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Cloudy 60s oman In The News I. 

THIS 
MORNING Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Cle ... ,..-tty cleully ~ MIl tenItht. c..
foci.,. hi'" It. ...,."., lIIfthIa.t .. .....,. " 
In the MVtfI. Outlook fer Sund.y~artly dwIty 
aM mild. 

--------------------------------------------------------- ~--------------------------------------------------~--------------------------~ ON CAMPUS-
THE HILLCREST DORMITORY 

Dance will be held tonillht at R in 
the Main LoUnge of the Union. Mu· 
sic will be by Hi Morl(an. 

At intermission the dormitory 
queen will be crowned. Candidates 
are Barhara Bailey. AI, Rock Is· 
land. III.; Judy Berg. A I . Park 
Ridge, III. ; Jean Fee, Al. Dension; 
Jan Frus. A2. Orient; and Diane 
Wilbur, AI. Carson. 

Cuba Crisis Cools Of·f 
• ~, I 

AT I P.M. TODAY Radio Station I 
WSUI will broadcast last Tuesday 
night's speecb on campus by Ray
mond B. Nixon, professor of Jour
nalism at the University of Minne
sota and editor of "Journalism 
Quarterly." In his lecture Ni~on 
discusses "The Crises in World· 

Aften 5hootin 9 Error 
Wide Communications." , 

OMICRON DELTA KAPPA. 
men's honorary fraternity. will hold 
Its regional conference here loday 
beginning with registration in the 
Union from 9 to 10 a.m. 

Students presiding or speaking at 
the meeting Include Bob Downer, 
1.3. Newton. president or the Host 
Circle; Mark Schantz. A4. Wells· 
burg; and Mike Carr. L2, Man· 
chester. 

Union Requests 
Apportionment 
On Population 

DES MOINES "" - A demlind 
that Iowa I~gl lalive seats be ap- I 
portioned on a population basis wa 
modified in final arguments Friday 

-Photo by Joe lippincott of a Federal Court ult challenging 
the constitutionality of the appor
tionment or the G~neral Assembly. 
The suit wa tak~n under advi e

Birds blacken the sky near Finkbine Park as they come home to roost 

.---- * * * * * * ment. 

M. L. Huit. dean 01 students and 
Deputy o( Province VI, will pre· 
side at the opening session. Prof. 
John Haefner, head of Social Stu· 
dies at University High Schonl. will C ·1 
speak on "Random Reflections on I ounci 
Leadership." at the closing ban-

Hears 'Birds Are for the B;r~s,' 
Advice Chirp Finkbine Residents 

"We do not ask that both houses 
of the Legislature be ba ed on I 
population. but w~ demand a more 
equitable apporlionment In the 
House than the Sharf plan pro
pose ." said Harry Smith of Siou~ 
City, an allorney for two state la-

quet. P k' 
AN SU; PRO;ESSO~ has re- ' ar I"g 

ceived a $11,100 Ford Foundation 
grant to study the organization and 
operation of employer bargaining 
association in the United States. 

Max S. Wortman Jr .. assistant 
professor of labor and manage· 
ment. will use the grant to make 
case stUdies of employer bargain
ing associations in 15 metropolitan 
areas in the U.S. and will also 
conduct a survey of some 200 of 
,he 5.000 associations presently in 

C of C President 
Lists Proposals 

Iy JOE LIPPINCOTT bor oCUcial who brought the suit. 
Staff Writer Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, repre-

Residents of Fink"ine Park don't need clocks to tell them senting the state. asked the three 
By HARRY NEYENS h ' I h h r bl d judges "not to sub titute their de· 

St." Wrlt.r w at time it is. T 1Cy ave a muc more re ta e - an noisy - cision and opinion over the decision 
"We cannot afford to lose any reminder. Birds. Thousands of them. and opinion of the 2.800.000 people 

parking in the central business Every evening at sunset the sky is blackened by swarm of in (owa." 
district." grackles. red·winged hlackbirds. Judge Marlain Van 00 t rhout 

PROTEST RAIDS 

May Arm Ships, 
Reds Warn U.S. 
MOSCOW IUPIi The Soviet 

Union, In a harp new protest 
note to the United States. hint
ed Friday it might arm its 
merchant ship bound ror Cuba 
to ward orf further attack by 
anti·Ca tro guerilla . 

At the same time. Premier 
Khru hch v pledged "aid and 
support" to Ca tro Cuba in 
ca e or further "trouble." 

The arm warnln!! came In 
a new protc t note to t he Unit. 
ed States aying recent Cub n 
rebel raids on the Ru Ian 
freighters Lgov and Baku 
were "dangerous provocntlon 
for which Wa hington bore lull 
r~spon iblllly." 

The note. third formal Krem
lin prot~sl to Wa hlngton in 
three days. said the Sovi t 
Union "cannot ignore" the 
guerrilla raid "alld is com· 
peUed to consider ... adopt. 

ine appropriate mea ur to 
a ur tbe security or Soviet 
merchont ve Is plying to 
Cub ." 

The Soviet note. d livered to 
the U.S. Embas y lhi after
noon. did not ~Il out what 
ueh mea. ure might be. But 

It ral ed the po Ibllity that 
the hlp might be armed or 
I' corted. 

The Cuban (,xii gu rrill 
announcec.i rlt'r thl'ir raid 
\Vcdn~ day night Lhat lhey 
sank the Baku. Bul the Soviet 
note Frid y aid It suffer~d 
only "damage and material 
10 ." 

The note chor ed I h I only 
"the provi Ion or American 
w apan and ve.. I and oth r 
form of uppert to frou or 
traitors" cnabl d th anli-Ca.
tro commando to carry oul 
the attack. 

Fidel Explains 
Firing on Ships 
Was a Mistake 

u.s. Seeks To End 
Anti-Castro Raids 
By Guerrilla Forces 

\\ Sill CTON {AP}-The 
lat' t uhan cri i , which had 
t'f'm(od til be building tip to a 

po ibl n \ vi t · U .. con· 
frontation, cooled off Fridav. 
The drop in t n Ion cam aft r 
I; jdel Clhlro' Government aid 
ib OVI l·built MI "probably 
fired m error" on the u.s. cargo 
ship Floridian Thursday. 

Stili confrontln, the Kennedy Ad· 
mini trallon. howev r. was the 
problem of what if . nythlna it c.n 
do to top hit·and·run raid on 
Cuba by anU-Ca ro r rug 

The raids have fired U.S.-SOvlet 
r Itl~ion to th point wh re MOl' 
cow formally demanded Friday 
thot W. hington foot the dama; 
for an nlt ck Tuesday by ex ile 
command that crippled th So· <!xistence. 

He has heen granted a one·year 
leave of absence by the State Board 
of Regents to make the study. 

• vi t freighter Baku in the Cuban 
port of CalbllrJ n. 

Charles Dore. Iowa City Cham- and starlings flying from outlying for Handicapped Children. and con- of Orange City. a member of the 
ber of Commerce president. voiced farmlands. where they feed during centrated at the westcrn end. But U.S. 8th Circult Court of Appeals 
this statement at a special City the day. to roost in trees around from Oct. 1 until two weeks ago. and the presiding ornccr at the 
Council meeting Friday afternoon. Finkbine Park. the eastern end was the most trial. said he did not think the 

Th.e C ham b e r of Commerce And every morning at sunrise. plagued. judges would be able to reach a · St d t 
presl~ent recommended three pro- the innumcrahle flock of birds decision before the current Legi· U en Opinion Split 

Alcohol Possession 
posItions:. takes flight after a good night's lature adjourns. I 

1. The changmg ~f lo.wa Aven~e , sleep - robbing Finkbine residents The suit. filed by two omccr~ Of,' 
to permit parkmg 10 the mid- of the pleasure of sleeping lale. the Iowa Federation o[ Labor I 0 
dIe of the street. Wh th b' d n . t t (AFL CIO I U n 2. The elimination of all reserved en e If S . Y m a su.nse . ). contends t 1St Ie pres· J 
parking in the central busi. and leave at s~nrltie •. there IS a enl apportionment of the Legisla· 

IN THE CITY-
TWO PARSONS STUDENTS ar· 

resled in Fairfield Thursday by 
Iowa City detecti ves on charges of 
larceny in tbe night·time were re
lea~d Friday on $100 bond. Police 
Judge Jay H. Honohan continued 
their cases. 

ness district. ms~oth whlrrlDg noise from the ture gjv~ control to the minority 
3. Retention of paraliel parking beatmg of wlDgs that drowns out of rural voters and discriminates I Stud nt opinIon is clo ' Iy divided on ullowing alt:ohulic 

on Dubuque Street. all other sounds. . I against the majority who live in bevernge in hOlling unit, ut:c:;ording to r(' uk' of a poll tak n 
The council was urged by Dore An e~en more serious pro~lem populous areas. (t asks that the d . th A II C E I . \ d d 

to study the feasibility of oue way than nOise ~s posed ~y. the b.lrds. pr~sent apportionment be thrown urlOg e .. ' umpus chon e n~ ny. 
Gary F. Byrne. Omaha, and Cary 

O. Kelleher, Lake Forest. III., are 
sus~cted o( taking $20 worth of 
whlskey and cigarets from Iowa 
City's Eagle Lodge last Saturday 
hight. 

streets; new modern traf(jc lights h?wever. LI~e all hV.lOg tlnngs. • (rut. the Shaff pilln be I'\lled ltnCon- As1ied; Sho\lld SUI tlldents who have rt'uched the I1ge of 
synchronized to move traHic as ef- birds also die. And d.le they.do, slitutlonal and that stale rCJ)rescn- 21 be allowed to posse sand con· I * * * 
ficiently as possible; pedestrian by the . hundreds. Bodies of birds A Starlitlg tatives and IIOnators be elected on sume alcoholic beverages In resi· 
control and especially scramble are eVJdent under trees. ~round The cast side of the park will not stricLly n population basis as lheyl dence area. In dormitorlcs and In Howard W,·ns 
lights; extension of lighting in the an~ bet~een the barracks. m the experience the prohlem again. Late were prior to J904. chapter hou. es?" 1.700 answer d 
downtown area and better lighting children s playgrounds, and on the this spring, construction will start "yes." and t.443 an wercd "no." Officials believe thc pair hid in 

the lodge until it was closed and 
locked. tonk five cartons of cigarets 
and nine firths of whiskey. and then 
broke out a window to escape. 

in the residential area with em- roads. The warmer weather and on an $83.000 (our-lane highway D th P It Eleven stUdent did not reply to Ihe AWS Race 
phasis on arterial street~. · upeo'!!ing rainy tieason ~r April connecting Woolf Avenue a' New· I eo ena y question and 154 said "no opinion." 

The Council Chamber of the Iowa promIses an unpleasant tune for ton Road with the Iowa Stadium. To th que tion "Should SUI . , . 
A THANK YOU was extended by 

Iowa City Mayor Fred H. Doderer 
to Iowa City and Coralville firemen 
and to those SUI students who 
helped fight the downtown Iowa 
City fire last Friday. 

IN THE STATE-

City Civic Center was packed with Finkbincrs with open windows. The new roadway will elirpinate l N t J t 'f · d abolish all hours and curfews for 
spectators who had come to hear .Like all ~iving things, ~oo. the most of the roo tlng trees a weU 0 US I Ie , women studenl aged 21 years and 
possible council action on tbe city's bJrds depoSit waste materials. nol as seven barracks closest to thcm. over ?" 3.036 tudents voted "yc :. 
trarrie and parking problems and only on the ground. on cars. and Very much of a problem still CI 5 272 voted "no." 41 said "no opin' 
to make suggestions of lheir own. on the trees - some of which are exists on the western end of the ergy ays ion" and 9 didn't vote. 

Proposals made by the Chamber coated almost s?lid white - bul park. however, with no relief in 
and by the public are to be studied also on clothe simes and clothes. h "Should single male students be 
and council memb~rs will probably One Finkbine housewife said the sig t. . . Nine Iowa Citly clergymen signed allowed to live where they please 
present some definite recommenda. clothes are of( the lines by 4 p.m. . What con~erns resld~nts of Ftnk· r and eight approved a statement Is· regardless of their ages?" received 
t~ons to City Manager Carsten Leik- or else. btne most IS their children. some I ued today expressing oppo ilion to 2,J97 "yes" vote • 954 "no" vote • 
voId at the next regular council Recently. the birds have aband- of whom are loo young to under., capital punishment. and JU3 "no opinions." fourteen 

stand the situation. Some children 
SIOUX CITY IA'I - Raskin Pack. meeting. Tuesday. according to oned the lrees on the east side of have been known to pick up dead The statement reads: didn't vole . 

Ing Co. announced Friday that it Mayor Fred Doderer. The generai the park jUst west o( tbe Hospital birds and play with them. Many of' "We. th~ undersigned clergymen Yes Vot~R were 2,1:;9 and no 
will suspend operations as of mid- attitude of the council was that the open areas in the park where or Iowa Cily. express our deep con· votes, 908, on the question. "Should 
night Friday. action must be taken as soon as T SI childrefl formerly played are con- cer~ over the problem of capitol results of the faculty course evalu· 

This was the tiecond blow to possible, if anything is to be ae· reger ates sidered 0([ limits because the pUnishment and seek for the abo· ation be made public?" Twenty-one 
Sioux City's industrial economy in complished this year. ground is covered with bird drop- Iishment of the death penalty in students didn't vote and 270 had no 
recent weeks. Armour and Co. an· Chamber president Dore said. pings. Iowa. opinion. 
nounced recently that it would close "We believe that the aims or the A ·1 C t 
its Sioux City plant June 16. Chamber of Commerce, the City prl oncer Cultures were made on tbe drop· "We assert that there is ncilh~r The la t quesLion. which because 

The Raskin closing wllJ affect Council and the general public are pings with negative results. how- biblical nor th ological justification of its wording could not be an-
between 125 and 130 employes. The identical _ to make the downtown ever reassuring this may be. (or capital punl hment. nor Is it swered sensibly by either a yrs Of 
Armour closing will affect t.l00 inviting and accomodating to as Charles Treger, SUI's prize·win- The future - the immediate Cu· necessary for tbe proLeclion of 50- a no re ponse, received 929 ye 
Workers. Both are meat packing many people as possible." ning violinist. has announced his lure at least - promises more ciety, Also. we feel lhat a capital votes. 1.320 no votes. m no opin· 
companies. "Trame congestion should be un- first public violin concert since noise. more dead birds, more punishment law has a negative in· ion votes and 382 didn't vote at all. 

• •• snarled. present parking should be wi~ning the .inte~national Weiniaw- stench • . more dirty cars and dirty ~uence upon aU our penal. correc· The qU lion read. "Assuming 
DES MOINES (.4'i _ The Legisla- preserved where it does not add to skI competition m Poland last fall . clotheslines unless the birds have 1I.ve. and law eoforcement agen· approximately the same variety 

ture voted Friday to recall from congestion. new parking should be The concert wi.1I ue . prj! 21 at a change of heart and move lheir \ Cles." and quality of merchandise. would 
the governor's office a bill thaI had crealed, and the general aLmos· the Iowa MemOrial Union for the, problem somewhere else. Clergymen signlng were; Hubert: you rather shop in Iowa City or in 
passed both houses and would eli. phel'e shOUld be more pleasing and benefit of the Billel Foundation. Finkbin!1 Park residents have Brom. St. Andrew's Pre byterian; your home town?" 
minate the requirement for fire Inviting," Dore commented. Tie~ets are now available . at the their fingers crossed. Eugene H. Hancock. First Metho- Larry Seuferer B3 Elkhart stu. 
extinguishers on motor boats with The chamber, Dore explained, is MaID Lobby Desk of the U.nlon. dist; Jack L. Zerwas. First Presby. dent body vice pr'esld~nt said these 
less lhan 10 horsepower molors. requesting that downtown streets Treger, 27, was the first non- 200 TEACHERS HERE terian - George A Graham First t· h d be 'd t . 

E t · r' .. h 0 200 II d h' h hi " . . ques Ions a en use 0 give , •• be resurfaced with hot asphalt, urope~n 0 Win Irst prIZe lD t ever co ege an Ig sc 00 Baptisl; James W. Fouke, First tbe Slud~nt Senate an indication 
DI!S MOINES'" _ A 13·vear.old that the lanes be clearly marked internatIOnal event held once every teachers gathered on the SUI cam· Methodist · Joan J Bott Westmin. h th t d t bod f It 

\/1'/ J [ . A It h I b F 'd f th F I F' t '. " owes u en y e on gen-boy accidentally shot and kUled his with some long·lasting material. Ive years. s a resu e las een pus rt ay or e or y. Irs an· ter Foundation; Richard J. Tink. eral issue 
younger brother with a shotgun .. nd that parking stalls be clearly scheduled for a full season of con- nual Conference of the Teachers lenberg. Chaplin. VeLeran Admin· . 
while they were watching television defined. certs the coming season. of History and The Social Studies. istration Hospital ; John G. Craig. 
at their home in rural Des Moines "Parking in the central business His pianist at the benefit con· The. educators met to discuss Congregational ; and Philip L. 
tonight. sheriff's o[£icers reported. district should be set aside for I cert will be William Doppmann. as- teaching methods of history and Shively, United Church of Christ 

KUled was ll.year-old Eugene short term parkers and especially sociate proCessor of music at SUr. social studies in loday's world . I Campus Ministry. 
Welshens, son of Mrs. Emma Wei- snoppers." Dore stated. --- . --
shens. a widow. OCl·street parking silould be pro· R • t t' M h B k U 

, •• vided outside the central business eg.s ra Ion arc ro en p-
DUBUQUE (.4'i - Lorus College district for the peoplc who work 

announced Friday that student downlown, Dore said. 'fhe charge 
tUition lor the 1963-64 academic on thetie lots should be reasonable. 
year wUl be increased $90 to $745. and some sort of a sticker system 

The college also said that the should be devised for convenience. 
combined COIit for board, room and Dorc urged the council to im· 
tuition will range from $J 455 to prove traWc conditions in the 
$1,495 per yellr, depending ~n resl.1 central business district and the 
dence hall accommodations. entire city. 

IN THE NATION-
Dore said that afLer all the 

chamber's recommendations have 
been followed. the Chamber woul~ 
further recommend the change of 
parking on Washington and Clinton 
streets from angle to parallel. This 
would only be necessary if it is still 
essential to achieve adequate traf· 

8 Negro Mar.chers Jailed 
GREENWOOD, Miss. (uPII - ing the peace. Police said he "chose The eight Negroes handed tbe 

Police Friday broke up two more a third route when oHered one 01 sUff sentences Friday were among 
attempted Negro voter registration two routes." a group of 11 arrested on the first 
marches and eight "ringleaders" Friday marked the third consecu· day. They were convicted of dis
of an earlier demonstration were live day police have broken up Ne· turbing the peace a.nd handed max· 
sentenced to (our months In jail I gro marches in lhis della town, imum sentences. 
and fined $200. I which had become the target in an Police Chler Curtis Lary was 

A roadblock was set up on the intensive voter registration drive. waiting at the barricade when the 
slreet leading to the Leflore County Mayor C. E. Sampson charged In group started for the registration 
courthouse. where the registration news conference lale Friday that office_ He told them he had no ob
otfice Is located, and Negroes were Negro leaders were attempting to jection to their proceeding if they 

Ann lIoward. A3. Cre o. ~jlh 
323 votes wos lected president 
of the Associated Woment Stu· 
dents Friday over Barbara Derr, 
A3, Cedar Rapids. with 240 vote . 
Miss Derr Will be vlce·president. 

Other winners and their voles 
are : Linda ~th Creed. N2. New· 
ton. 387. over Jan Moore. A2. 
Marshalltown. 181. Cor secretary; 
Sue Reynolds. A2, Waterloo. 303. 
over Tani GrOff, A2. Olin, 261. 
for treasurer. 

Campus Police 
Release Changes 
In Parking Lots 

Campus poll e announced two 
changes involving SUI parking lot 
Friday_ 

The "circlc" aTea o( WesUawn 
Dormitory ha been posLed as a 
res e r v e d parking zooe. The 
"circle" had been an open park· 
ing area previou Iy. 

The hours have been changed 
for the service zone area west of 
the SUI Psychopathic Hospital. The 
lot has been a reserved area from 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Re lrictions on the 
lot are now in errect 24 hours dally. 

SIATTLE, W..... (UPIl - A 
cheerful 21-year-old Brooklyn coed 
flew here from Fairbanks, Alaska. 
Friday describing her 48-<18Y ordeal 
In the frozcn Canadian wilds as 
"the greatcst thing that has hap· 
~ned to me." 

Helen Klaben learned definitely 
that ber frostbitten loes were in· 
(ected by gangrene and would ha ve 
to be amputated. 

fic flow, he said. 
"It is also the intent of the 

chamber to Corm a parking and 
traffic committee to work closely 
with ciiy officials in the continuo 

barred (rom proceeding to the 0[- create violence. split up. 
rice en masse. "It is tragic," Sampson said. Once at the courthouse. tbe Ne· 

About 40 of the would-be appli· "wben professional agitators. oper. groes stood quietly in the corridors 
cants marched up to the barricades ating under the false tafO of non- awaiting their turn to apply. 

Mississippi 'Relief 

"It wae the greatest experience 
of my life and we. well worth the 

'''foas 01 live toel, a broken arm and 
, • a w~llht loss or 4S pounds." said 

Mial !{Jaben. ' 

Ing program," he said. 
Iowa City Mayor Fred H. Doder· 

er said a teletype survey had been 
taken by the city 1,8t week to learn 
what types of parking are em
ployed III 13 Iowa cities. 

in one group, but promptly split up I violence. attempt to create vio'

l 
However. when it came time for 

into twos and threes when directed , lence. It is more tragic that The the ortice to close for lunch, the 
to do so. They were then permitted Justice Department oC The United Negroes attempted to group for 
to prcx;eed. • States plays nursemaid to their in· another march away from the 

,However, one Negro youlh , Don· vaders and actively assists I them courthouse. but were stopped by 
aid Harris, 22. or New York, was in their<' efforts to disrupt , thl.s police who sent members of the 
arr\!§ted j1n~. ~har8ed with distrub- peaceful community." group off in difrerent directioM. 

Two SARI! m.mlNl"I, D.1e HurlimM ('-Itl. Gf lurtm,ten, .net 
John Goulet, AJ, Cad., R.phls, In .... pnIC'" of ,..1", • trvcIc 
Friela, "Ith """' 1M ."",,11 .. fer .... ,... In .... GI.MI ....... Miss •• 
.,.. •• Ro.",11 Dan&.hon. Al. Burlln,ton • .net Don Fleckhart, A4. 
Boone, .1Id the .tucNnta plcturecl !aft !o'" City ~rielay an.n-
wltll two ".hlel •• Io.d.d with auppt ... ~"et.cl _,... . 

~ by Don StIIwIdt: 

PRESIDENT KEN NED Y -
~ho' Adminislration has dl~ 
avowed uch raids as Irre&pOllSible, 
d~plorable nnd likely to do mor 
hurm than good - mel for an hour 
Friday afternoon with • blue rib
bon panel oC hi National Security 
Council. It was believed Cuba was 
discu extensively. 

1'be Castro Government' swill 
expl naliOU ror the pa ses at the 
motor Ip Florid I n came as 8 
urpri • IOC th bearded lead r 

Is more known for belli ose it leo 
mcnts. 

Th v I. en roule (rom Puerto 
Rico to Mi ml with a piggyback 
IO<ld oC food-carryinll refrigerllor 
truck • wa about 20 mUes 0[( the 
north Cuban coast ond abou 200 
mill'S rrom Key We t. when two 
dark-green MIGs swooped out oC 
the un Th warplane prayed 
cllnnonhot do LO tho bow and 
stern o( th Floridian. 

Th hip'. radioman Quickly lIot 
orf on SOS to lhe Coast Guard 
n~ Miami. whence it was relayed 
on a "hot line" to lhe Boca Chici 
Naval Air lalion. at Key We t. 
Phantom J ts scrambled to Join 
other .S. plane already airborne. 

Alter whal &eeITled an eternity 
to the Floridian', crew - actual· 
Iy il was 55 minutes, they aa.Id -
the U.S. fighters appeared 011 the 

ene but the MIG. were gone by 

I 
then. 

According to a SlBte Department 
account, the Incident wa pre· 
ceded and (ollowed by dlplomaUc 
m ges [rom Cuba - messages 
remarkable for their speed Binee 
they had 10 go through Swiss chan. 
nels. The United Stales and Cuba 
are not on direct speaking terms. 

THE HAVANA Government mes
saged Washington that Its p1aoa 
had potled a " u peel" &hip (ly. 
ing the American flag 25 II1II611 
northeast of Cayo Fragoso in La 
Villas province. Cuba inquired 
whether the U.S. flag was being 
legllimately flown. 

Berore Wasbington received the 
message, the MIGs shot at the 
Floridian. Then, the SlBte Depart. 
ment said, the Castro Government 
tient a so<:ond message saying "that 
the M [G probably (ired in error 
and that ~e bad been no in
tention on the part o( the CUban 
Government to shoot at the f1ori· 
dian." 

I 
THI U.S. ARMY, in an action 

decided upon berore tbe Floridian 
incident. announced that three 
aotiaircraIl: missile battalions' sent 
to Florida during last faIrs crisis 
will remain there permanently. 
They are armed with Nike·Herc:ult!li 
and Hawk miuiles. 

The State DeparLmellt, assertinll 
that the United States is not in· 
volved in raida by Cuban refugees 
on their homeland, rejected the 
protest in which the Kremlin de
manded reparatlOlls for damages to 
its vessel, the Baku. The RUllian 

I protest w 88 dOiCribed 81 "1AJtalIy 
unacceptable. " 

IN HAVANA. the Castro press 
charged that tbe refugee raiclers 
were guided to their alUlCk 011 the 
freigbter by U.S. reconnaillaDce 
planes. The Soviet. note aIIeJed 

I thaI this aud other raids, wbicb it 
described as reminiaceDl 0( old· 

, Lime "brigandage," are "plallDed 

I provocationa directed rrom a aIqJe 
center 011 U.S. terrjlorf:~" _. _ 
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~. ~;quor Consideration 
-For Governer Hughes 
LAST NOVEMBER HAROLD HUGHES campaigned 

for governor of Iowa on a platform that included advoca
tion of liquor by the drink as one of its most conspicuous 
planks. 

Some political observers in the state have since attri
buted Hughes' election to his definite stand on the liquor 
issue. 

Subsequent to the election, various Republican forces 
also came out for liquor by the drink for varying reasons. 
It began to look as if Iowa was finally ready to cease kid
ding itself about being in the liquor business. 

However the 60th General Assembly is now beyond 
the midpoint of its expected duration and nothing has oc
curred to indicate this state is any closer to liquor by the 
drink than it has been in other legislative sessions. 

Thus far several "feeler" liquor bills and their "com
panions" have been introduced and a trifling bill to abolish 
individual permit books has passed in the Senate. But many 
folkll are beginning to wonder why there has been no liquor 
bill bearing the Governor's stamp of approval groomed for 
introduction in either legislative chamber. 

In fact Hughes has indicated that he plans to identify 
with no such bill. 

Senate Majority Leader Robert Rigler (R-New Hamp
ton) said in Iowa City over a month ago that "we wish the 
Governor would at least give us the benefit of his thinking 
on a liquor bill." 

We wish he would too. 
. ,In ~Iliniess to Governor Hughes, we acknowledge that 

cOmmod commitment to an issue such as liquor is far dif
fer~t than bipartisan support. 

.-. ·.~.Even those Republicans who have committed them
. selves to work for a liquor bill could be expected to balk 

, at any bill openly supported by a Democratic governor. ... 
But maybe after they got through balking, the Repub

licabs would inject their own thinking into the matter. No 
doubt· they would ram through a couple amendments at 
, tie lellst - just to flex their muscles - but the iron would 
'be in the fire and no one faction ready to sit on it. 

., .. The. Republican majority is not going to push hard 
.t1t. tegisl.(l~Od that will help fulfill the Governor's cam
paign p)atform. 

~ '; If GOvernor Hughes would lend his name to a liquor 
bill .. _ the wet Republicans could hasten with the in
evitable alterations and Iowa would stand a better chance 
of seeing liquor by the drink become an actualitY. 
:- " -John Scholz 

'Dear Editor, 
.~ I Disagree with You' 
YOU WON'T SEE THOSE words in Izvestia or 

Pravda. 
Yet they are among tbe most meaningful a newspaper 

can print. They outweigh the news of astronauts: They're 
more Important tban reports of CongreSSional action - or 
of the New York Yankees. They say more about this country 
than all the books on freedom. 

. They may be written by Republicans or Democrats, 
and even Socialists. They may come from ditch diggers, 
bank presidents, old men or children. From anyone, on any 
subject ~t any time. 

And~ if they are Signed and do not involve libel, they 
are printed. Free, 

In the Hawk-Eye, this forum for all shades of fact and 
opinion is called "Letters from Readers." Some challenge 
us for our stand on an issue; some agree with us; some 
take government to task, or schools, or a thoughtless neigh
bor. Some praise, some condemn. Some offer new ap
prolwhes to a problem. 

:: More important than what they say is the right to say 
I ~t. 'and that's what makes a Letter to the Editor a vital 
q~ment. Through black type on white paper, they build 
the strongest barricade around the right to free and per
sonal expression. -Burlington Hawk-Eye .'---.-- .. _---
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'Long, ,D~y's Journey Review-

Masterful Execution Of 
An American Masterpiece 
* * * 

Douglas Rlntell. • gr.duate 
student lrom N.w York. 11 cur
rently working on two degr .... 
.n M.F.A. Irom the Writers' 
Workshop .nd • Ph.D_ In Com· 
p.r.tlvt Llt.r.ture. H, received 
hil B.A. In lournalism from 
Hunter College In N.w York 
City. 
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On Other i 
I Campuses I 
III By JOHN KLEIN II 

I Exchange Editor I 
Fraternities in the Western Re-

gional Inler-Fraternity Council, 
possibly. stung by recent criticism 
of the fraternity system by na
tional magazines, have called an 
April meeting to discuss how the 
fraternity system can adapt to 
the changes of modern times. 
The meeting will be held at Dis
neyland, according to the Univer
sity of N.w Mexico paper, The 
Lobo. 

• • • 
Columbl. Unlnrslty undergrad

uates will be allowed to have wo
men in their , .' 
dormitory rooms ' 
starling April 14' 
reports the Uni
versity pap e r, 
the Col u mbia 
S p e ctator. The 
president of the 
school, Grayson l 
Kirk, last week it 
approved a plan 
w h i c hallows 
women to visit 
men's rooms on every other Sun
day afternoon. However, Kirk 
imposed some restrictions. The 
original plan would have allowed 
men entertaining women to keep 
their doors closed. Kirk would 
not allow this. 

He also demanded that student 
rioting (specifically panty raids) 
must cease. Kirk said if such 
activities occur again (the last 
one was in December says The 
Spectator) he would consider sus
pending the new plan_ 

The president also emphasized 
that the plan was on an experi
mental basis and would remain so 
at least until the fall semes~r. 

The women visitors will reg
ister when they arrive and again 
when they leave. The University 
warned that registration cards 
will be kept as a record for the 
remainder of the term in case of 
the need for disciplinary action. 

• • • 
A University of Ntbraskl re

gent's motion to investigate the 
policies of The Daily Nebraskan 
failed to receive a second at a 
Nebraska Board of Regents meet
ing last week. 

The regent moved that the 
Board ask the president of the 
Nebraska Press Association to ap
point a committee of three to in
vestigate what conservative poli
ticians there are terming a "too 
liberal' editorial policy (or The 
Daily Nebraskan. 

• • • 
The Unlnrllty of Color.do is in 

the midst of a major crisis ac
cording to a report published in ' 
The New Mexico Lobo. The Lobo 
got its information from a Den
ver newspaper. 

There is a growing fear of a 
mass exodus of top administrat
ors and faculty members from 
the University. To date, president 
Quigg Newton, provost Oswald 
Tippo, a "leading English pro
fessor and a widely-known mathe
matician have accepted positions 
with other schools." 

Six other faculty members have 
asked for recommendations and, 
reports The Lobo, "dozens of in
terviews have been sought by 
panicky faculiy members anxious 
about their future." 

The cause for this uncertainty 
seems to be connected with the 
reQllnt election of two new mem
bers to the Board of Regents. The 
two demonstrated a lack of con
fidence in the Newton admin
istration, precipitating the con
troversy said The Lobo, report. 

• • • 
A proposal in the Michigan 

State Legislature which would 
make each student receiving a 
B.A. or M.A. degree pay $1200 
within 12 years after graduation 
was defeated last week. A stipu
lation which provided for a $1500 
tax on students graduating with 
a Ph.D. was also defeated . • 

• • • 
An article in the Iowa St .. e 

Un Iv.rslty paper, The Iowa state 
Daily, reports that one of the lost 
and found departments there has, 
among numerous other items, a 
slip (found In the Union) and a 
girdle (discovered in the library). 

The article explained that when 
the temperature rises during the 
day, slijdents often discard and 
foraet apparel which they wore 
in the chillier morning. 

True, true - but this Is rldicU. 
lous, 

By DOUGLAS RINTELL 
Written for TM Dally Iowan 

Eugene O'Neill's mammoth autobiographical drama, "Long Day 's 
Journey Into Night" is probably one of the giants, if in nothing else 
than length, of American dramatic literature. The four act, three-and
one-half hour play attempts to sustain one of the most powerful and 
heightened emotional levels ever to reach the stage o[ the theatre. 

It is in this almost Clawless recapturing of O'Neill's emotional in
tensity that the University Theatre's interpretatibl\ o[ the work Is 
strongest. For director Lael Woodbury has brought to life vividly and 
imaginatively the sixteen hours in 
the long day of the four high
strung characters or the play. 

The audience is at once taken 
into the home of the Tyrones 
<O'Neill's nom de plume for hiS 
family ) where in the course of the 
evening they stahd amidst the 
shouts and silences of a group 
who, in reality, contain the seed 
for the growth o[ [Our tragedies. 

There is, firstly, the character 
of James Tyrone, the father. 
Brought up in the squalid condi
tions of Ireland, the one-time ac
tor retreats Crom society to be
come a miserly and decaying man 
who in his brashness and verbal 
clarity still clings to the world of 
the theater. 

His wife, Mary, a convent
schooled, devout Catholic gave up 
her desire to become a nun to 
marry Tyrone. But her lonely liCe 
oC one-night stands and cheap 
hotels, in addition to the loss of 
one of her sons, has caused her 
downfall as a withering drug ad
dict. 

THE ELDER SON. JAMIE. is 
perhaps the most hopeless failure 
in the play. In his mid-thirties, 
he has failed to succeed in any
thing and leads a reckless life, 
mostly in taverns and brothels. 
His intellect, probably his only 
saving grace, has caused him to 
see, with volatile perception, his 
family in their true light and con
cludes to his brother that he hates 
him as much as he loves him. 

Edmund, the younger brother, 
is O'Neill's self portrait. He, as 
his brother, has spent his life in 
searching, and on the threshold 
of· creative brilliance contracts 
consumption. 

The quartet of tragic elements 
face, in the course of the play's 
action, the growing somberness 
of the voyage from day into night. 
In the first act, signifying the 
morning, Woodbury shows the 
characters hI their freest and 
most relaxed manner. There is 
joking, teasing and the subtle in
dications of family unity and like
ness on a stage bathed in the ligbt 
of the morning sun. 

AS THE ACTION ADVANCES. 
in act two, the day becomes mlsty 
and the strains felt by the Tyrone 
family begin, fuzzily to take 
shape. Tyrone's fall, Mary's ad
diction and Jamie's wasted life 
·start gnawing their way into the 
atmosphere as Edmund prepares 
for his visit to the doctor. 

Day becomes night in act three 
and the fog moves in and hovers 
over the house. The laughter of 
the morning has died and each of 
the cbaracters sheds lIIs external 
daytime self, exhibiting the stuff 
on which he is truly made. 

In act four, the day ends and at 
midnight, the characters and the 
setting become lost in the fog and 
the blackness of night. As the 
coming of day and night, there is 
no rational reason , O'Neill ap
pears to say, for the actions of 
people. No one here is to blame; 
no one can control inner desires 
and tensions more easily than 
they can control the presence of 
light from the coming of dark. 

Mary best expresses the sensa
tion which envelopes her family: 
"None of us can help the things 
liCe has done to us. They're done 
before you realize it, and once 
they're done they make you do 
other things until at last every
thing comes between you and 

what you'd like to be, and you've 
lost your true self forever." 

IN ORDER TO INTERPR~T 
the piece with actors capable of 
communicating the jmpending 
sense of tragedy, Dr. Woodbury 
has chosen an admirable cast 
who, even in physical appear
ance, are believable as masters 
of doom. The director has avoid
ed the sentimental and the pathe
tic and has generally succeeded 
in heading straight at the tragic 
elements which stand high above 
what might be misconstrued as 
melodrama. 

As James Tyrone, William Lar
son gave a remarkable perform
ance, showing a dexterity too 
rarely seen on the stages of col
lege theatre. Throughout the first 
half of the play he managed to 
maintain that heightened emo
tional level of which we spoke 
earlier. It was only in the last 
act, in which Tyrone reveals him
self to Edmund, that Mr. Larson 
slipped from the throne he had 
previously established as his. But 
this is the play's most diCficu\t 
moment, performed on an almost 
black stage, and therefore de
mands a stamina which had ob
viously wained as a result of 
three tediously alive acts.' 

Patricia Severns' portrait of 
Mary captured most or the char
acter's inconsistencies as she 
meandered back and forth from 
the real world to that of her nar
cotically aided trance. So con
vincing was she throughout the 
episodes of the day that when 
night approached she acted more 
mad than addicted. In her last 
scene, she appeared calm and 
younger tban before; this was the 
moment, we believe when she 
should have been most haggard 
and worn. 

WHILE HIS PART of Jamie 
should dwarf that of Edmund, 
James Dunlavy failed to achieve 
the necessary power essential to 
his role. Again the tedium of the 
play may have been reSjlOnsible, 

. Cor Jamie seemed quite adequate 
in the first acts. His impressive 
drunken speech to Edmund was, 
with the exception of a beautiful 
interpretation of the brothel 
scene, lacking in force and in
tensity. 

On the other hand, James Buss 
as Edmund brought great power 
to the role of the sensitive young 
poet and carried much of the 
burden o[ the lengthy final act, 
single handedly. His quotes by 
Shakespeare, especially, seemed 
more convincing to us than Mr. 
Larson whose portrayal or Shakes
peare's heroes seem to have made 
him famous. 

Nancy Scott as the maid, Cath
leen was adequate, despite a 
thoroughly pretentious attempt at 
an Irish brogue, 

STEWART JOHNSON'S set was 
credibly ominous, Rae Krafft's 
costumes were appropriately pe
riod and David Thayer's lighting 
which moved us slowly from day 
into night calls for special com
mendation. 

Dr. Woodbury, Mr. Larson and 
the others involved deserve a 
great deal of praise for attempt
ing a staging of what one critic 
has called O'Neill 's "act of for
giveness." This performance of 
what mlght be an American mas
terpiece proved to be a piece most 
masterfully executed. 
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University Calendar 
Saturd.y, M.rch 30 

10 a.m. - A conference [or stu
dents interested in careers in 
journalism, in 200 of the Com
munications Center. 

7 p.m_ - University Theatre 
Production: "Long bay's Journey 
into Ni&bt," University Theatre. 

W.dn.scI.y, Aprll 3 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

producLion, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," Universiiy Theatre. 

Thunday. Aprll 4 
7 p,m, - University Theatre 

prodUction, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Tlleatre. 

8 p.m_ - Hillcrest Dance. 
Sundly. March 31 

8 p.m. - William Preucil con
I cert, viola. MacbrIde Auditorium. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "The Iron Curtain, 
Inside and Out" Macbride Audi
torium_ 

" p.m. - "Marcel Duchamp, I 
Man Ray and Some Undercur
renls of Precisionism," a lecture , 
by Carl Belz, Princeton, New 
Jersey. 

4 p.m, - A conference for stu
dents interested in careers in 
journalism, in 200 oC the Com
municatIons Center. 

MoneI.Y. April , 
7 p.m. - UnIversity Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre. 

Twscl.y. April 2 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

productIon, "Long Day's JoUrney 
Into NIght," University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanltles Society: 
Robert L. Alexander, "Picll4&o 
and the Twd-Faced Wonlan," Art 
Duildln, Auditorium. 

F rld.y. Aprll 5 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of East

er recess. 
Hom. Ie_min 

Goldtn Annlvers.ry Celebration 
9:30 a.m. - Registration, Mac-

bride Hall. 
10 :30 a.rh. - Symposium: 

"Taking Advantage o( Develop
menls in ReseW'ch in Present
Day Living," Edna Hill, Univer
sity of Kansas, Macbride Audi
torlum. 

1 p.m. - L u n c h eon, "The 
Candle of Understanding," Willie 
Mae Rogers, dlrector The Insti
tute, Good Housekeeping Maga
zine. Union. 

4 p.m. - Kate Daum Lecture: 
"Research Contributions to the 
Underatanding of Human Nutri
tion," Helen T. Panos, Univer
sity of Wlscon,llI. l' h arm a c y 
BuUdlne . 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Annlver
IIrY Banquet, Union, 

* * * B.eause 01 the .xtrem. In
t.r.st surrounding the pre .. nta
tlon of 'Long DlYs Journ.y Into 
Night' here. the Iowan will car
ry IlIlother revIew - during 
th. I.tt.r Plrt of nlxt week -
this tlma writt.n by Lloyd Fre. 
rer, an SUI graduate student 
and reviewer. I , , 

Folk Trio 
Comes Close 

By PAUL KELSO 
Written for Th. Daily lowall 

The struggle berween the pur
ists who defend traditional styles 
and the commercialists is based 
on the supposition that the true 
folk song has an intrinsic validity 
or its own that precludes any 
necessity for excessive tamper
ing. Furthermore, it is felt by 
the inheriters of the traditional, 
whether genuine heirs or self-ap
pointed by artistic indenlification, 
that the commercial singers 
(Kingston Trio, etc.> have very 
lillIe right to the songs because 
of social and cultural di stinctions. 

The song that survIves requires 
an essence of realism and folk 
simplicity that must be present 
for the song to pass into the folk 
tradition. This is why "ethnic" 
r e r for mer s cannot stomach 
"phony" folk songs. 

Thursday night some 1800 or 
more witnessed the New York 
City based trio, Peter, Paul and 
Mary., baltle mightily , with this 
conflict aJld very nearly overcome 
it. Bliiing themselves as "C(jsmo
politan" folk singers they side
step the issue of rural ism and set 
up a new criteria by which they 
hope to be judged. 

They have decided that their 
group should not be reporters of 
lhe way songs were sung in the 
past (ethnically) but rather at
tempt to adopt the folk process to 
the 20th Century. To do so they 
have to present the oldest estab
lished song in a modernized man
ner without losing any of it's va
lidity, or if you will, retrei ve the 
songs from the blatantly commer
cial and reinject taste and mean
ing. 

rt is the main body of material 
presented that establishes suc
cess or failure for their experi
ment, and success came with 
songs such as "500 Miles," 
"Where Have All the Flowers 
Gone," "Lemon Tree" (a Brazili
an folk song, like it or not) , most 
of the Woody Guthrie numbers, 
and finally the reworked "If ~ 
Had a Hammer." 

These songs are not necessarily 
to be considered ethnic in origin 
but meet all the qualifications for 
songs worthy of survival. Tbelr 
arrangements were always in 
taste and performed flawlessly. 

Perhaps the best example of 
traditional singing on the pro
gram was Mary's rendition of 
"Come All Ye Fair and Tender 
Ladies." On the other hand, the 
least convincing song was the 
"Take Of[ Your Old Coat" from 
Sam Eskine's deep songbag. 
There is no story line, and the 
philosophical content is express
ed in verse much too elliptical to 
stick in the "folk" mind. 

Much more convincing exam
ples of their ideas are two works 
that are ostensibly for children 
but probably received best by 
adults. They are the "Raining, 
It's Pouring" and "Puff, the 
Magic Dragon." The former is 
charmingly nostalgic, and the 
latter, while Disney landish, senti
mentaland corny, deserves a bet
ter fate than the life and death 
cycle of the juke box, 

So to draw a conclusion wheth
er or not the group attained its 
purpose of tasteful and modern
traditional presentation, it is nec
essary to go to the audience. They 
seemed to understand that Mary 
has the most poetic and dedicated 
insight into the field of the group, 
Dnd wben she participated in a 
number, her arlificialleg lmpart
ing a vital awkwardness, all were 
caught by her contagious involve
ment. 

It was this involvement with a 
particular song that the /Iudlence 
sensed, and the above favorably 
mentioned songs are so noted be
cause the audience reacted to 
them from the same emotional in
volvement in which they were 
presented. It was obvious to me 
which songs the group were not 
enthusiastic about from their de
livery, and the audience reaction 
bolstered my estimate that Peter, 
Paul, and Mary have set up prop
er criteria for their se.ieclions 
from a "cosmopolitan" stand
point. It is no fault oC thelrs that 
every song they sing does not 
measure up to their standard . 
Time is the final jud~e or a song's 
worth . Some wlll be discarded' 
and others added as they con
tinue their attempt to re olve 
the ethnic-commercial paradox. 
And as the songs which they ob
viously like best are those songs 
which are of established validity, 
and also the songs the audience 
intuitively recognizes as honest 
and therefore appreciates most, I 
think they are very likely going 
to succeed In their new Interpre
tltlon of the folk proccss. 

AGUDA ACJnM 
SYNAGOGUE 

103 E. Washl",ton St. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1390 Keokuk Street 

10 I.m. Sunday SchOOl 
llorniDI Worablp, 11 1Jn. 

-0-
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 

Union Club Room 4, 
Iowa MemorIal Union 

10 • . m., Chlldren'l Study CI ... 
10:45 a.m., Devotion. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. I: Fifth Ave. 

luDday, 8:4C a.m., Sunday SchOll 
10:U I.m., Mornin, Wo~ 
T p.m. Evening WonblD 

--0-
BETHEL AFRICAN 
~THODIST C8URCB 

411 S. Governor St. I. un., SundlY SchOOl 
-'>-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court &. Kenwood Dr. 

10:00 a.m" Passion Sunday ServIce 
Cantata; rtCalvary" 
Sermon: "What Shall I Do With 
Jesus?" 

7 p.m" Service, 
Sermon: "Where None Shall Work 
In Vain" 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KIrkwood 

• IJD .. Bible Study 
10 1.111. Wonblp_ 
7 p.m.. kveolDr Wor.blp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FairchUd SI. 

• I.m., PriesthoOd 
10:30 a.m., Sundl)' School 
• PJD., SlcrlmeDt MeetIDI 

-0-
CHURCH OF mE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
J:4B 1.111., Sundl)' School 
10:45 a.m .. Worship 
1:30 p.m., Evenlnll Servtee 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONM. 

CHURCH 
Clinton &. Jetferson Streeta 

Rev. John G. Craig 
10:45 a.m., Church Scbool, Momln, 

Wor6hlp, 
Canlata: "The Seven Words of 
Christ on the Cross" 
Meditation: "New Horizons: WiI· 
ness on Campus 

-<>-
EVANGELICAL 

FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

':U I,m.. Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m .• Mornln, Wonblp 
7 p.m., Evening Service 
8:15 p.m., YouO, Fellowship 

-0-

PAlm UNITED CHURCH 
(J:vlnieUcal Ind Re!onlled) 

10117 KIrkwood Avenue 
' :IB •. m., Sunday Schot-
10:30 a.m., I/:.ornlnc W01'lh1o 

-0-
F TRST BAPTIST CHURr.H 

North CUnton '" FalrchUd Streeta 
8:30, 11 a.m. Worship 
Thursday, 6:15 p,m., Lenten Service 
ii3~ .~·.~Bu~I~~':J~~f8 g:~f~r~nR;esu, 

Joy and Treasure.U 

9:45 a.m .• Church School 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:SO l.m., WorahJp 

-0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. CoUe,e St. 
Ua.m., Sunday School. Servlc., 

Sermon: "Reality" 
-<>-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

lIleetlnr at tbe Eo,lert Theatre) 
• Ind 11 a.m., ServIces 
10 •. m .. SundllY School --FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St. 

':90 Church School and Worship 
11:00 Church School and Worsh1D 

-0-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson " Dubuque Streets 
11:90, 11 a.m., IdenUcal Worship Serv

Ices, Church School. 
Sermon: "The Sure Test of Real
Ity" --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
rMissourl Synod) 

2301 E. Court St. 
8:30 and 10:45 I.m., Servlcel 

Sermon: "The Dead Are Made 
Alive" 

11:45 a.m. Sunday School ud Bible 
clas!!8S 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

2024 G SI. 
-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lIeeUn, In tb. 4-H BuUdInI 

One MUe Soutb on B1&h"I, fit 
• a.m .• Momlna Worahlp 
to I.m .• Churcb School 

-0-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

lowl Ave. I< GUbert St. 
10 a.m., Church School, Adult D .. 

cusslon 
11 I.m., Church ServIce. 

Sermon: "The Corroslonl of Suc
cess and lhe Integrity of Failure" 

ST rATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E_ Court St. 

' :30, 8115. 1:45 and 11 a.m.. • .... day lola __ 
. :45 anCl . :1. 1.111 .. DIII7 1It_ 

-0-

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

' :30 p.m., Jl'l'Iday, Sabblth ~ 
-0-

GRACE: UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MUlcatlne Ave. 
1:45 I,m.. SUDdlY School 
to:411 am., Worahlp Service 

-0-
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 Soutb CllntoD 

Cooperltlnll wltll the 
40uthern BapfiJt ConvenUoa 

9:4S a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 •. m., Worshlo, 
6 p.m. Traloln, Union 
1 p.m. Evenln& Worsblp 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 R. 51. 

3 p,m.. Public Addre .. : 
4:15 p.m., Watchtower Study: 

-0-

MENNONITE CRURCH 
614 Clark St. 

8:30 I.m.. 10:45 a.m., Mornln' Wor
ship 
Sermon: "And Peter Wept Bit
terly" 

9:45 a.m" Sunday Scbool 
7:30 p.m., Evenlng Service 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Communlol\ Pr~

paralory Service -REORG~ED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melro18 Ave. 

I :" I.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornm.r WonbtP --SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETRnEN CHURCH 

Kalona 
' :30 • .m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m .• DIvine Worablp 

-0-

~T. ANDREW 
PRESBY'l'ERIAN CmTRCH 

Sunset'" Melrose Ave. 
Unlv~r8lty Hel~hla 

' :30 a.m., Worship Church School. 
Grlde 3 and unde!.. Adult CI .... 

11:00 a.m., Worship, {;hurUI School, 
Grade 4 and UDder. \ 

7:00 p.m., Vespers, 
~ 

ST. PAtn.'S 
LUTHEltAN CHAPKL 

(MJ.sourl Synod) 
C04 E. Jefferson 

9, 11 I.m., lilervlce. 
Sermoni "Humility As Unknown" 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .. Student Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p,m., Lenten Vespera --LUTHERAN CHUR~ 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Corner of IWV ROld 
and CoralvUle Road 

9:30 a.m .. Service. Nursery 
Sermon: "The Cross - The Center 
oC our Ll£eH 

10:3U 8,m .. Church Scbool 
Wednelday, 1:90 p.m .• Lenten Vespen 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
MF.THODIST CHURCH 

2910 MusclUne Avenue 
' :SO a.m. Worahlp Servte&-
10:U I.m., Church Scbool 

-<>-
liT. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

,;O~ N. RiversIde 
1:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.a. 

Sundal' M .. le •. The 10 a.m. IUa " 
I Hlgb Mua .uog bl' the COIIfI't 
,atlon. 

1:30 and 7 1 .10., 5 p.m .• Dall7 Ma_ 
Confel8lona on Saturday frOID H:. 

p.m.: 7-8:90 D.JD. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
a18 E. Davenport SI., 

1:30, 8, 10 and 11:11 un. SIIIIdar 
Masse. 

, Ind 7:30 l.m., Dally ¥.---TRINITY EPISCOPAL CRVRCB 
S20 E, Colle,e SI. 

8 un., Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a.m .• Ante·Communion aod LIt

any, Church School 
Sermon: "The Passion of Chrlsl" 

11:00 a.m., Ante-Communion and Lit
any, Nursery 

8:4:; p.m., Canterbury Club --ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jeffenon " LInn Street. 

t. 1:S0, " 10:15 aD4 l1:SO I.m., .... 
day Mane. 

':~5 and 7:90 I.m~ Dally __ 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCB 
John.on " Bloomington StHeli 

• and 10:30 a.m., Service. 
':15 a.m.. SundlY Scbool 
11:30 a.m .. Adult Bible CluI 

FRIENDS 
Pllone s.3MII 

1011'1 Memorial UnlOII 
10 I.m,. Worshlp 
10:30 I,m" FIrat Day School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• I.m., WorahJp --.. .... .... • l.m., COlDllluniOD - ....... _ --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 University Hospital 
"SO a.m .• Wol'Ihlp llervleea 

University Bulleti n Board 
Un:>ftntty lullttln ... ,. lIotlCI' lIIutt De nel"''' If TIlt Dal" 1"
efftce, 1100111 MI. Communlcltlonl C.nt,r. lIy lIoon of til' ..., .....,. .... 
Ilcttlon. Th.y must be tYPI.d Ind .Ilned lIy an acJvl .. r or offlc.r of till,,,," 
.. nlullon bel", pullllcllecl. Purely toel.1 functlonl Ire not .1It11l1t '" 
thll IICflon. 
JUNE ORADUATES: Students an· 

Uelpatlng graduallon In June and 
who may not have submitted an ap
plication for eraduatlon are remind· 
ed that the deadline lor submlsBlon 
Is April 9, even thou&h that date 
falls durIn, Elster VacaUon, 

VETIIRANS: Each atudenl under 
PL 550 or PL 634 must sign a torm 
to cover hi. attendance March 1-31. 
The torm will be available Monday 
April 1 In BIB Unlver~lLy 1Ia11. Hour. 
are 8:30 a,m. to noon and I to 4:30 
p.m. 

IOTA NY SIMINAR wUl meet 
Monda~, April I at 3:30' In 408 Chem
IslI·~·Pharmacy-llolany JJulldln/l. As
soclale Professor Walter G. Ro n 
01 Marquette UnIversity, Wisconsin, 
will speak on "I'ollen·tube hemo
tropbm and Fino Structure." 

lUI AMATEUR RadIo Club will 
meet Tuesday, April 2, at 7 p.m. In 
108 Electrical Knl/lneerlng Bulldln •. 

.. ARINTI COOPUATIVI lAav
IITTINO LEAGUI_ Members dealr
Ing .ltlers cill Mrs. Daniel Jlu" 
B·51S8. Those h,terested In membet
ship call Mrs. Vln Atta. 1-53", 

TH •• WIMMINO JIOOL In the Wo
.. en'. Qym tor aU StJ[ coed. will h
open for .wimmln, trom 4:1B p,m. 
t.. 5:U p.m . Mondl.., thrnu.h FrI
dlY_ Swlmmln, lulll Ind towel • 
will be provided by the Women'. 
Phyllcal Education nepartJnenl . 

TO CANOl DATU for dcgre • In 
June: Orders for official graduation 
announcements arc now beln. laken, 
Placo your order before 3 p.m. Wed
nelday, April 24, at the AlumnJ 
House! 130 N. Madison St., acr08S 
from he Union. Prlco per announce
ment Is 12 cents, payable when 
ordered. 

TWO CLASSICAL LECTURES will 
jle ,Iven by Prof, Lily Roas Ta~
lor on Frida" M.rch 29: "Cl~ero In 
1111 Letlers,' 10:30 a.m.\ 324 Schaef. 
fer Hall ' "ROMan Pollt CI and Am
erican Politics," I:SO p.m., 321-A 
Schaetrer HaU, 

.'IIOID IIIADINO CLA .... Ire 
~heduled 10 bealn Monday. April 1 
In 38 OAT. Clas • meel tor one 
hour a day, four daYB I week 
(Monday throUil\ ThlluQay) tor six 
week.. Four .ectldh. are avall_ble: 
l ;SO, 1:30. 3:30, . :30 p.m, lul.r .. I,1I 

perlOns mllY II&n the list outilcle 
S8 OAT to assure I seat 11\ the 
course. For additional Inlormatlon 
cln the Readlni Labor.lory, xU7" 

MALI STUDINTI who wish to 
take the Amertcln Red Cross Wiler 
Safety Instructor's Cour" Ihould en
roll tor this course at 1:90 pJII. 
Thuraday, April 4 In the North 
Gym of Ihe FIeld 1I0u... Classel 
will m et from 1:37 until 3:07 p.lII. 
each Tue.d.y Ind ThundlY unUl 
fal' 23. 'ro b cllalble. I .tudent 

musl be It le .. t 18 '/ ars old and 
th holder of an up-to-dlte Senior 
Ufe Savin, C rtilieste. Sludenll 
who dcalr to I't'eelve one semesler 
hour of cr dlt tor pal tlclpatln. In 
thll cour Ihould make arrlllle
mont. tu add thl. course to their 
,hodul at th lime they eqroll. 

EASTIR RE~lIl be.ln AprD 
5, ~'rlday at G:30 p.m. elaase. wOl 
rOlume April 15, Monday. al 7:" 
a.m. 

CHILDRIN'. AliT CLAII (Ale' • 
to 9)1 SaturdoYI from 9 to 10:10 
I.m. n the GuUd Gallery. For fIIr
th r Information ICe Pit DllilI OD 
Siturday mornln. In tbe Gulli! Gu
lery. 

CHRIITIAN ICI.NC. ORO"" 
IZATION holds I testimony m .. U", 
loh ThurldlY Inunoon In the EIII 

Cont rence Room, Ell! Lobby. 10"1 
Memorial Union, It 5:15. AU Ire "do 
come I~ attend. 

INTIR.VARIITY C"IUITI"" 'n, 
LOWIH"/ an Interdenomlniliona, 
/lroup 0 atudelill meeh eve". 
TU CAdlY evenln. It ",30 In the cue 
Lobhv Colltpl·~nc. Room. IMU t4 
l'nntllr1" .. V.-rtnlll tnptf'1 of .en .. ,,' 
Int .eat. All are corelllll7 Invited Ie 
Ittend. 

IAIYIITYI"-;;;;; be obtalnaCl 
durin, the week bl' call1nl 1M 
YWCA office. IMl1. at Ext. 1M) d .. 
1111 w~k ·d,v .Ilpr"""n. 

A .. "LICA'I'ION. for under"lbo 
lie etudent tcbolaf hlp. tor th'J.u 
I4!mcltef Irt IVIUlb" 1D 111 ... 
venl\y II.U. 

Na lonal D r nltO Baue,doa All 
(NDIlA) lOin appl\cltiont Itt t; 
Ivallahle. OUlet! htlUri Ire t 
• I,m. to t2 noon and fl'9m 1 10 
p.m. Pr lit holders ot NDIA 10IIII 
need not plrk UP IPpllcltiOIll ~ 
r:non I. Ippllc.tlOIII will '" .... 

lhelD. 
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The wedding month of June is not far away ... the time to select your 

j'ing set is now. Tl1is week Joyce and Boyd are previewing only part of 

the distinctive collection of Artcarved ring sets for men and women. SlOp 

by soon and let Dick Malcolm show you the rest. , . at MALCOLM JEWELERS, 

205 E. Washin&IOn S\I~ct, 

",ADVIRT I .IMINT-

Last Wednesday you saw the announcement of ils premier in Iowa City. This 
Saturday you see it in it pre ent home .. . KEN WALL IMPORTS. It's the 
Jaguar XK-E and it's drawing people from mile around l Come on out and 
let Ken demon trate its fabulous fcalmes to you peronall . I( also carries 
Triumph and Alpha Romeo sports car lines. KEN WALL IMPORTS, Highway 6, 
West of Iowa City. 

NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE BUSI 

Bill, Everett, Tom, Harold, Ed [lnd Dick equal 150 y~lrS of pharmacy reg
istration serving Iowa City and students of SUI ... an impressive figure! 
These men have four pharmacy students from the SUI College of Pharmacy 
serving their apprenticeships. All provide the best of service in filling your 
prescriptions. That's at WHETSTONE'S, (open from 7;30 .l.m. to 10:00 p.m., 
daily), comer of Washington and Clinton. 

George i' caught in the act of making some lucky pizza lover happy. He and 
his sluff lit(' hll~y doing jll t this each night ill Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 
Cl'urg . is ShO\\11 wil Ii a sausage pizza ... one of FOll rteen varieties. GEORGE'S 
GOURMET RESTAURANT ... at'ross from the Jpfferson Hotel. 

Which towel had the KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN wash? [t's il11ple - the one 
with the .BIG smilel Your wash will come out dazzling white, fresh-smelling 
and wearing a happy smile when you bring it to KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN ... 
210 Kirkwood Avenue. Just pop your wash into one of the 26 top-loading 
Norge 30-minute cycle washers, dry them in one of th' nine full-capacity 
dryers and both YOU and your wash will wear happy Sr-JlLES. Try it today 
- you'llUke it , • , the tQwel OIl the left w«1 

A satisfied customer at a ati fied bank ... he i atisfied becallse he knows 
the service he receives at FIRST NATIONAL i the maximum anywh re ... the 
bank IS satisfied because of all the cllstomers, such as thi man, who are 
taking advantage of their facilities. Especial! for) ou people in the East 
Hall area. thi walk-in lobby j the ideal facility for your banking needs. 
Just walk in anytime during the week, lultil 4;00 p.m., ~ (onday through 
Thursday, and nnti! 6;00 p.m, on Fridays. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, I al~ -

in lobby, corner Qf Washingtou alId Linn. . 

," 

.. 
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it' . J J)Z t,\'O P cc IlImp r ' \. 

U ' be d ed d \ bster, models" ,..a(rO)l1 MOl WHITElOOK'S 
I t re c , nn '25 95 It) 

II cotlon fro elle bloll~e and jumper, . ' 
ilt S\~Vt;Jl oulll Dubuque in Iowa City. 

lu ie, lu ie, Jusic.,. ' b the mood on IV kl'l1lb at th · PANCAKE INN. 
Gil Vo s at the organ i just another of the fine features of thi\ c\<:itill t n '\V r. 

Iowa City re tau rant. PIa 'ing from 6;00 to ;00 p.m. on Friday~ andiltur. _ I 

day, his mu ic adds to th mod malmO ph re Rnd dt'liciolls foo<l · ft'aulH's • 
swiftly bec.'Oming well known in the area. CONGRESS INN MOTEL, Iliglu'<lr 
(I' estl Coralville, . , . " 

Traffic jam? No sir, the ai Ie are wide enough at RANDAU'S , . . it's ju t that 
everyone' crowding around the meat counter to pick lip th great bargains 
always offered there. Some of the finest meats in the stute, attractive prices, 
the speCial trim (S.V.T.) plus Gold Bond Stamp equal the fine qllaJity 
alwa: s known at RANDALL'S SUPER VAtU, Highway 6 West, CoraJ~Ie. - . ' -: 

, ••• J . • ,.:: ... . . ~ 

/J 
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1--;~~~:::::::::=7~~lln Butts Probe-

I Burnett Passes 
Davey. M~ore 
To Be Buried 
This Sunday 

~ . 

:8/1~ 

Sports Scope reclived a very nlc.!y put I.tter on Friday from 
Paul L. Gates of .... Men', Physical Education o.INIrtment. 
G,Ites describes a pick·up bask.tball gaml played In .... North 
Gym and makes a point WI think Is quite Important. 

• • • 
"THE BASKETBALL was quite good, as might be expected with 

a varsity performer on each side. What was most noticeable was the 
even temper of the players when a decision concerning a Coul or an 
out·of·bounds call had to be made. The officiating was probably the 
best I have witnessed this season, if by good officiating we reCer to 
the lack of complaint by either party Involved. And the persons 
responsible for this good officiating were the players themselves. 
If a player caused a ball to go out-of·bounds, he said so. If be com· 
mitted a foul, he called the foul on himseU. If, as occasionally hap
pened, a player objected to a decIsion made against him by the 
group, his complaints were quickly stifled by a patronizing 'Give 
the boy his ball' remark. 

"Now I don't advocate elimination of trained oCficials for inter· 
schooL competition. But I do not believe that responsibility for fair 
play is engendered by thrusting young men into competition and 
having them playas the officials permit instead oC having them play 
as the rules permit. I do not believe that the coaches should deter· 
mine what intens/.ty of play is permitted. This should be the function 
of the rules. 

"I WOULD LIKE to see more competition in which players were 
responsible for their own actions. Tbe honest mistakes or disagree· 
ments, the occasional dishonest participant who may learn to play 
fair by having to reveal a bit of himseU each ·time he makes a call, 
will have little effect on the outcomes of the games. 

"The desire to win is an inherent quality in sportsmen. It is most 
important that this quality is not trampled. The desire to win fairly 
is the instinctive quality oC the vast majority of participants. If any· 
thing can be done so that the desire to win is coupled with an in· 
creasing sense of awareness that the winning and the losing is being 
done with fairness to all, then it should be done. 

"It is necessary that we give the gam. to the INIrtlcipanh, anc! 
not to the officials, coaches or fans." 

PAUL L. GATES 
• • • 

MINOR SPORTS AT Iowa have been the subject or much em· 
phasis by our sports staff in the past few weeks, so {or the remainder 
of tbis column the Scope will devote its time to discussing some of 
the major sports on Campi!. 

Recently the all·U tiddly winks championships were held in the 
tiddly wink bowl. After 24 hours of winking, the participants pass.ed 
out Cram exhaustion with the match still a tie. A n g r y citizens 
demanded that this grueling sport be banned. but no action has been 
taken as yet. ' 

Participants in the AII·U gourd shaking contest agreed t/lat a 
good time was had by all, but still no champ has been declared. 

Surprisingly enough no rlila team from Iowa has enterlKl inter· 
national competition this year. 

Bul outdoor sports fans have no doubt that sur students will 
again capture the undisputed Iowa River riverbanking crown for the 
umpteenth consecutive year. The team has been in training for sev· 
eral days now due to the fine weather. 

- -_._---============-:-.I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

! CLIP· THIS I • • = And Use T~ Order Your Pizza I • • - MENU 12" 14". • • • CHEESE .. . .... . ............ . ......... ... ...... 1." 1.51. = ONION . . .. ........ . ............................ 1.00 1.51 I 
• SAUSAGE ...................................... 1.25 2.... 
• BEEF .................. ............... . . .. . ... , 1.25 2.... 
• GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL . ......... ... 1.25 2.... 

.. 
Lie Detector Test 

. ATLANTA (AP) - Georgia's top investigative officcr said I SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (UPIl - A 
Friday a state lie detector test indicated George P. Burnett has steady stream of. mourne~s ~nd 

telegrams poured IOta Spnngfleld 
told the truth about allegedly overhearing a telephone conversa· Friday where Davey Moore, lhe 
tion linked to football·fix chl\fges. g~me little ~uy of the boxing world 

Burnett was given a polygraph test by Maj. B. G. Garsdale, will be burled today. , 
chief of the Georgia Bureau of In. John W. 'Patterson, dIrector ~f 
vestigation as part of a state probe ~u Th "d B . Ihe Patterson ~uneral Home. SOld 

'. .., game. e magazme sal ur 2 SOO persons vIewed Moore's body 
of Saturday Evenmg Post allega· nett heard Bulls giving detailed T'h d d " tit that " 
tions . f . b t G . I urs ay an a eas many 

. III ormalion a ou eorgla pays went through the funeral parlor 
In its March 23 issue, the Post and players. Friday afternoon 

said Burnett accidentally overheard I Cook had asked Butts and Bryant . 
Wallace Butts. former Georgia ath· to take state tests but their· attor. MAYOR CL:'RENCE J. Water· 
letic director, give Georgia's foot· 1 neys advised against new exami· !Dan •. '}1eanwhile, announ~ a cfv· 
ball secrets to Coach Paul "Bear" nations as being of no useful pur. IC trlljute would be paId to ~he 
Bryant of Alabama about a week pose. Butts and Bryant both took former featherweight cba~plon 
before the 1962 game which Ala. tests which they said proved them next we,ek ~hen a street will be 
bama won 3S'(). BIIUS and Bryant innocent. named III hIS honor. 
have de~ied the charges. Flowers from all over ihe coun· 

As Burnett took the lie test, R I S Id try were delivered to the funeral 
Butts. and his attorneys met with oya S.. 0 home. The brave little boxer's fa· 
Atty. Gen. Eugene Cook. Butts told tal injuries in the ring in Los An· 
newsmen he never had been con· T C geles last week have touched off 
nected with gambling interests. 0 aterer another round of demands that 

In another development Cook boxing be abolished. 
said be would not appear before an CINCINNATI IA'I _ The control. Patterson said Mrs. Benny Paret, 
A I b I · I t' 'tt whose husband was fatally injured a a m a egis a Ive comm] ee ling interest ... in the Cincinnati· bo in tch 

h· h h d '" • III a x g r:na a year ago, sent w IC as starte an IDvestlgatlon Royals and the Cincinnati Gardens, • 
f he II t· a spray of y.ohite lilIes. 

o t Post a ega Ions. where they play. was sold Friday THE WIDOW, Mrs. Geraldine 
"It is the opinion of the exam· to millionaire caterer Louis M. h'" P ' B Moore, said she 'Just couldn't 

iner t at veorge rice urnett was Jacobs of Buffalo. estimate" the number of tele. 
truthful in his answers," Ragsdale . 
reported to CoOjt who had asked A spo~esman for Jacobs s~ld grams of sympathy she has rl!· 
Bu,rnett to take the test. t~e National Basket~all. AS~OC!B' ceived here and at her home in 

Ragsdale said Burnett, an Allan. ho~ club would remam m CIDcm· ColumbUS. 
ta insurance salesman, denied any I natl. .. Gov. Jalnes A. Rhodes, who had 
attempt to frame or blackmail Jacobs, wel~.known ID sp?rts ~Ir. spent most of his boyhood in 
Butts or Bryant. Burnett has said I cles ~nd preSIdent of a nahon·wlde Springfield and numbered the lit· 
he took notes of information Butts catenng company, purchased stock tie champion as a personal friend . 
allegedly was giving to Bryant. : held in trust by the estate of the led the state in paying tribute to 

The Post said Butts and Bryant late Thomas E. Woap, Jacobs, part· the fallen hero. He came here 
were in collusion to rig the Sept. ner, ~ho held 40 per cent of the Thursday to express his Personal 

Regis' Cumn:tins 
On IDPA All-State 

stock m the Royals. and official sympathy to Mrs. 
Combined with his other boldings. Moore. 

Jacobs now has 56 per cent interest Mayor Waterman said he would 
in the team and 80 per cent inter· ask the city commissioners Monday 
est in the stadium. to name one of the streets in this 

city (along U.S. 40 about 45 mile~ 
west of Columbus) in memory or 

Tom Altemeier, 6-4 center, who Hery, Gailis, Sayre the fallen hero. 
led Newton to the Iowa high school MOORE'S BODY was to be tak. 
cage title last weekend. headed the Qualify in NCAA Finals en {rom the funeral home to his old 
Iowa Daily Press Association's all· Special to The Dilly I_an home church, Mount Zion Baptist, 
state team annOUtlced Friday. 

Cedar Rapids Regis' versatile PITTSBURGH, P,. - Glenn about 10 a.m. Sunday where servo 
Gailis, Iowa _·-'-omo,.. gvmna.. ices were sChedUled' at 12:30 p.m. Jim Cummins, Dubuque's Gary ....... 

. ch lk dB' R D ticl star, althou,h hampered by (qST). 
Gotts a an oone s oger ut· • bad wrist f,·ni't.. ~ in Ith plac. Tbe servl.oes were to be con. 
ton were the only other stale tour· ..-
nament competitors named to the In the .11 around competition ln . ducted. ln the tradition of his Bap· 
(jrslteam. the NCAA ,ymnastics Champion. list faith, ~ ~hicb ,hi~ father had 

Forwards Tom Chapman o( Ft. ships h.re Fridlly nltht. been a Jrunlstet. BIshops Carl 

'

Smith of Cc)lumbus and Ralph Bass 
Dodge. Jim Hester oC Davenport Qualifying for today's finals oC Dayton were to join the Rev. 
Central, guard John Benn oC Mason were: Georgi Htry In the long . W. E. Richardson oC the Mount 
City and center Mike Putnam of Qt. Horse (~thl, F~ Ex.rclse (lthl, Zion Churcli in ilie services. 
tumwa'Walsh rounded out the "Top trlmpollne (4m); Bill S,yre In , But there 'was an ai'r of univer. 
Eight" selection. tbt trampoline ('!hI. and ~m' sality about the solemn occasion. 

Cummins, who led the defending bUng (4th) and ~"Ilis In the high A cross of the Roman Catholic 
champions to the state finals with bar (10th). faith was found in Moore's hand, 
a 29 point average, missed setting Coach Dick Holleaphl salo that apparently placed there quietly by 
a tourney scoring record by only the clt9ret of difficulty was much a friend of that fnith. 
six points. The Newton·Regis game. hl,her in .... national •• For n' Moore died Monday morning in a 
which Newton won. 68-61, was a ampl. Galli. had a flnt pam"": Los Angeles hospital from injuries 
tournament classic as Cummins ancI on the .tlll rings but didn't received in a fight the previous 
ba~tled A~temeier and collected 27 qUllify. ' Thursday nillht with Sugar Ramos. 

1:"" wM. "" N •• """ ",red I Sports Briefs 

• I '" \lJ ~ . sohn's scoring and big Bill Rus· Pastrano and Wayne Thornton will 

Determination 
John Wagner of Perry tries to 
,et that ixtra Inch in the brolld 
jump event in the Class A Indoor 
Trllck MHt held Friday night in 
the 10wII Field House. 

* * * P,ole Vault Mark-

Clarinda Wins 
In Class I A' 

Clarinda won the Class A State 
High School Indoor Track meet at 
Iowa Field House last night, edg· 
ing Red Oak. 

Jim Buller of Jefferson was lhe 
hero of the night, however, as he 
set a new state record of 13-1 in 
the polt vaUlt. Buller's vault broke 
the state mark of I3'() set by Buzz 
Wengler oC Des Moines Roosevelt 
last year. Buller tried for ana· 
tional record, but missed on his 
three tries. 

A unique IS·lap race Ceatured 
early action. The race, won by 
West Monona, was originally sched· 
u1ed to be a 2-mile relay, but the 
£irst heat was cut short by a lap 
due to a mixup by the officials. So, 
the other heats were run 15 laps 
also. 

Red Oak, paced by Steve car.' 
son's first place in the 50 and 440, 
pUlled to an early lead, but team 
balance paid of{ for Clarinda. I 

Partial results: . 
,,*-Won by Steve Carson (Red I 

Oak) time :50.8 /New record, old mark I 
:51.8 by Terry Carslen (North Scott), . 
1962} 
5~Won by Steve Corson (Red Oak) 

time :OM (ties record held by several 
men) 

HIgh Jump-Won by Ken Pearson 
(West Sioux). height 6-1 '4 

Shot Put - Won by Steve Schmldt 
/Nevada) distance 53·1'h (new record, 
old mark 51·83/8 by Mike Welch (Sac 
Clly) 1958) 

Bro.d Jump-Won by Maurice Heg· 
len (Ft. Dodge St. Edmond) distance 
2Z-4% (New record, old mark or 21· 
Il~ set by John Wagner (Perry) 
1962) 

15 LIp ReIly-Won by West Mon· 
ana (George Bisbee, John Wolpert 
John Feed. Dave Cal'lson) time: 7 :~.iI 

SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) - Confident Carlos Ortiz was a 3-1 
favorite Friday to retain his world lightweight title against the 
chnl1engc of Cuban contender Doug Vaillant in JIiram Bithom 
Stndillm tonight. 

The Parks and Recreation Ad. 
ministration, which governs 1111 
sports In Puerto Rico, Iras as· 
signed foOr doctors - on. for 

Huff-Dotson Match 
Cut by TV Show 

NEW YORK (uP)) - Film of 
the Bill Dotson·Tom Huf{ 137·pound 
title match at the NCAA wrestling 
meet last week wound up "on the 
cutting room floor," spokesmen (or 
the American Broadcasting Co. 
(ABC) said Friday. 

ABC taped the championship 
matches at Kent, Ohio, last week 
and plans to use clips from the 
tournament film on the television 
network's "Wide World of Sports" 
program today. 

State AA Track 
The Iowa Stllte High School 

CI,Iss AA Indoor trick maet will 
be held lit Iowa Field House to· 
dllY starting at noon. 

Def.nding c:hampion Ame. will 
head the field with strong chal. 
lenges expected to come from 
Sioux City Central, Cedar Rapids 
Washington and three De. Moines 
schools, Tech, Roosevelt and 
North. 

Clyde Dunclln, star D,s Moines 
North sprinter will be on hand to 
defend his 50·yard duh crown. 
Don B.rgan. from Waterloo Col· 
umbus is th' def.nding chllmpion 
in the mile run. 

nch corner - to the fight. 
This is the second defcnse Cor 

the 26-year·old New Yorker who 
was born in Puerto Rico and came 
to the United States when he was 
nine years old. 

"It's always been my dream to 
come back to Puerto Rico and fight 
Cor a world championship," said 
Ortiz. "Part or the dream is that 
I win and that I'm confident I 
Will." 

The fight is the first world title 
bout since featherweight king Davy 
Moore suffered fatal injurics in the . 
of his crown to Sugar Ramos, an· 
other exiled Cuban, at Los Angeles, 
March 21. 

Puerto Rican oflicials, aware that 
the attention of the world will be 
focused on the island's first cham
pionship contest in 24 years. have 
taken extra safety measures in an 
effort to guard against any serious 
Injuries. 

Jimmy Braddock, the former 
world heavyweight champion, will 
be the referee. The judges will be 
Nat Fleischer, editor of Ring Maga. 
zine and a veteran orticial , and 
Rafael Carrasquilla oC Puerto Rico. 

Ortiz has a 39·4 record, including 
13 knockouts. Vaillant, 25, has a 
28·6-4 record, including 15 kayos. 
Neither has been stopped. 

See how rinse 
water beads 
up on your 
car's surface 
after Sprawax 
treatment. 

~. 

FREE WAX PROTECTION 
every time we wash your car 

Your car is automatically sprayed with a heavy coating of wax after 
It has been cleaned -for lasting protection aga inst salt. weathering, 
and corrosion. You get a top-quality wash job, plus Sprawax care 
every time you bring your car to,., 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH ~
~~.1 t CINCINNATI IA'I - Tom Hein- LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA'I - Willie 

, . sell's rebounding led Boston in a meet in a nationally televised 1G-

. third-quarter breakaway Friday round light·heavyweight bout · May 1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 O~2~5~SO~u~t~h~R~lv~e;rs;l;d;e ;D;ri;v;8;;' ~~;;~~~P~h~: ~3~3~8-~5~04~1~1 At tlt Da idee night and the Celtics drove to a 4, the Silver State Sports Club 
S 't.. rM h 30 1'" 125-102 victory over Cincinnati·s announced Friday. 

8:00 te~art~ent ~~ Healtt, Royals, squaring their Eastern Di· Promoter Mel Greb said the win· 

= Saulage, Onion, Green P'PJlll' I 
•• PEPPERONI ...................... ....... , .... . 1.25 2." I 

KOSHER SALAMI ............ .... .. ...... ...... 1.25 2. .. . 
• MUSHROOM ..... . . ...... . ...................... 1.50 US. = GREEN PEPPER ... ... ... .. .................. 1.50 2.25 I 
• SHRIMP .... . . : ........ ...... .. . .. ... .. . ...... .. 1.SO 2.25. _I TUNA FISH ...........................•........ 1.50 ' US I 

ANCHOVIE ... .. ..... . .. . ..... .................. 1.SO 2025 
FRIDAY SPECIAL .. ....... .... .. .......... . . . . UI US = HOUSE SPECIAL .. .... . ...... . ................ 2." 3M I 

• • I I - . • • • • • • - . 

3;!~ ~ei11111 I vision Cinal playoff series In the Na· ner, it impressive, will figlil 
9:00 ~e Mu~rc~1 tional BasketbaU Association at one champion Harold Johnson in Las 

10:00 ~~{ d~y Feat re game each. Vegas later this year. The match 
~:gg TIll.rler Matln~e . A crowd of 11,102 - biggest ever replac~ the Johnson·Mauro Mina 
4:30 6~: i~~s ~~.I to see a Royals game - saw Cin· champion&hip fight can c e) led 
n~ News p on cinnati play the Celtics evenly in March 3 ... hlm the challenger in· 
~:~ ~t~~~,T~~cert ' the first half, but ragged play dog· jured a hand while training in 
8:~ MUfiIC lor a Saturday Nl&ht ged the ROYllls after the inter· Lima, Peru. 
1~;~ ~1~wJ ~~;I mission and they Cell steadi~y be· -----

hind. The Celts took charge ID the r------------, I _IMa., Ap,1I 1, ,,,, 
New. Headlines 
Mornln, Chapel 
News 
MUSic 
Bookshelf 
Newl 
Recent American History 
Why II a WrIter 

~~~~. peri~. out:corin
g
• Cincinnati SportS Scores 

WILMINGTON, N.C. iA'I - Little 

MIA 'LAYOFFI 
lut"n DI¥I,'on Flnll 

JOURNALISM AS A CAREER 
Students interested in journolism as a career are illvited to on informal discussion 

of the opportunities in the field, the number and nature of jobs available on the moss 
media and in government, both in the United States and abroad, and methods of prepa· 
ration through formal study on either the undergraduate or graduate level. 

There will be two sessions and students with a possible interest in majoring in 
journalism are invited to either: 

Saturday, March 30, 10 a.m., Room 200, Communications Center 
Monday, April 1, 4 p.m., Room 200, Communications Center 

For additional Informltion t.lephon. the School of Journalism, Communication. Center, Ext, 2141 I Dial 8-7545 I 
• • I GEORGE'S 

8:00 
8:04 
8:]5 
8:30 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 

MusIc - New RecordJn,s 
Comln, Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
Acternoon Report 

Jerry Barber. who'll be 47 next 
month; hay fever sufferer Gene 
Littler and Canadian George Knud· 
son moved into a triple tie for the 
36·hole lead in the $20,000 Azalea 
Open golf tournament Friday. 

Boston 125. CIncInnati 10% (8esl·o(·7 

serlel tied 1·1) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:g IXHIIITION IAIiIALL~ 
St. LouIs 3, New York (A) : 

= GOURMET 
• 114 S. Dubuque St. 
• Acros. From = Hotel JlHarson Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
feiHer 

2:00 
2:30 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

t] dOj 

~. • ' ~ 

~ "", .. -

) 

" 

MUllc 
Searchln, World 
MusIc 
New. 
Tea TIme 
Sports TInIe 
EYentn, Report 
Evenlne Concert 
Evenlne Feature 
TrIo 
News JI'InaJ 
SIGN OFF 

/ 

Their 137 totals at the balfway 
mark gave them a one·strolle lead 
over fledgling pro Larry Beck of 
Southern Pines. N.C., and veteran 
Doug Ford, who bad a Cantastic 
putting round en route to a 64 {or a 
138 total. 

BalUmore e, Pltllbl\.r,h 2 
Lot Aillele. (N) lZ. "ailla. City 1 
PhUadelphla 8. CIncinnati 5 
DetroIt 7, New York (N) 5 (10 In· 

nln,.) 
MUwaukee 4-5, Chlc8,o (A) 2·7 (2nd 

,llIte 8 In nInes) . 
Waahlneton 3, MlnnelOta 2 (17 In· 

DlnlS) 
BOlton 10. San Francisco 7 
CleYeland 2 Los Aneeles (AI 1 
Oklahoma City (PCL) 8, DOUSIO? 2 

, 
I 
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DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, April 1 - Tuesday, April 2 - Wednesday, April 3 

PLAIN ONE- 9Se 
PIECE DRESSES Each 

TROUSERS 

2 C OR 

SLACKS FOR 

.. J 

HOUIIJIRTlD/lI/IG CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ' 

No Extra Chargle For 1 Hour service 
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In 1925. at the height of his 
influence on American literature. 
II. L. Mencken wrote : "Iowa City 
is now the literary capital of the 
United States." 

years have been able to show. Since forerunner o( the famous Times sued lmonthl' and 
the most brllliant days of the New Club of the '305. The lunch club cents a copy. 
England men of letters. no such was organized by Frederick's stu· An attempt at distinctive typo· 
hope has proclaimed ilselt with dents to bring literary figures to graphy as well as llterary content 
such assurance and modesty." Iowa City for informal talks. "We was made with Midland. said Pro-

The man who was in large part 
responsible for Mencken's unquali· 
fied pronouncement has returned 
to SUI. He is John T. Frederick. 
professor of English. who stood 
at the center of the flourishing 
literary activity in the Iowa City 
of the 1920s. 

AMONG THE distinguisbed lit· met in a huge boarding house fessor Frederick. All printing was 
erary personalities whose works I which used to stand on Capitol done at Economy Advertising Co. 
appeared first in Midland were Street where the Dental Bullding in Iowa City even in the periods 
Ruth Suckow. Marquis Childs. is located. Sludents paid $1 for when the editor was not in Iowa. 
Mackinley Kantor. William March each of five meetings. of which 50 "WILLIS MERCER and John 
Paul Engle. Howard Mumford cents was (or the lu~~b and ~e Springer (both now deceased) of 
Jones and many others. rest for the speaker. Frederick lh E . I ' 

"Th 19205 th t'od said economy organtza Ion were 
e was e gr.ea . perl . especially helpful to the magazine 

A native o( Corning. and a Phi 
Beta Kappa graduate of SUI in 
1915. Frederick founded and edited 
The Midland magazine in Iowa 
City. The little magazine quickly 
rose to national prominence from 
its start in 1915. The Depression 
spelled the end of Midland in 1933. 
the same year in which Mencken 
ceased to edit The American Mer· 
cury. 

o( the short story, and 0 Brien was SHERWOOD ANDERSON, Clar· 1 in their interest over many years. 
ence Darrow. Robert Frost. anI! . 

CHILDS KANTOR 

'FREDERICK WAS a member of 
the SUr Engllsh Department until 
1930. exl:ep! for shbrt periods when 
he served on the faculty of the 
U n i v e r sit y of Pittsburgh and unquestionably its prophet," Fred· 
farmed for a year in Michigan. erick recalled. "He would rate 
Last year he retired as head of magazines by the percentage of 
the department after many years distinctive stories publlshed. Mid· 
of teaching English at the Uni. land received 100 per cent or near 
verslty of Notre Dame. and he is it most of the time." 
now a visiting professor at SUI. And. he continued. it was a peri· 

He was helped and encouraged od when many little literary maga· 
in the magazine venture by a group zines were springing up as the 
a students and teachers at the writers of various parts o( the 
Uhiversity. They wantea an outlet country made themselves known. 
for regional fiction writers and "American literature has been reo 
poets . The Midwestern writers then gional from the very beginning." 
were largely ignored by Eastern the professor declared. "America 
editors. who thought they should be is so big that the culture o( each 
writing about cowboys and In· region has differentiating factors 
dians. Testimony to the instant that make it in some degree un· 
recognition gained by Midland like the culture of other regions. 
came from Edward J. O'Brien in The immediate terms of existence 
the first issue of his year·book differ in Iowa (rom those in Texas. 
of Best Shbrt Stories. for 1915. Qr New England. In utilizing the 

O'BRIIN WROTE: "One new material best kftown to hIiIl. a 
periodical claiins unique llttention writer must be reglonal.lo 

this year ror recent achievement BUT MIDLAND was never as 
and abundant future promise. A wholly regional as it had set out 
year ago a slender lillie monthly to be. for in the two decades of 
magazine entitled The Midland was its existence it published many 
first issued. It attracted very little slories and poems by authors (rom 
attention. and in the course o( a other regions such as California. 
year published but 10 sltort stories. New England. and the South. 

" It has been my pleasure and The magazine was not the only 
wonder to find in these 10 stories significant literary activity on the 
the most vital interpretation in fic· 1 SUI campus in the 1920s. There 
tion or our national life that many was the Saturday Lunch Club. 

FREE 
ADMISSION THIS AFTERN00N 

Regular Saturday Evening Dance' Tohite 

THE. VELAIRES 

THE HAWK 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

AND SUNDAY TOO 
Whether It's a Saturday night date- or a Sunday 

dinner, you can'l go wrong with a sleok from the 

C oIlEE 112 S. DUBUQUE 

J) M f L L Open 11 A.M. Sundey 

/ 

"DOORS 
OPEN • NOW· 
1:15" "ENDS WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 4:00 - 6:45 
1:45 - "FEATURi" ':10 p.m. 

Ever:Y ~ needs a'mother' 
-"':;;~":-':';:;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;'-I .... ete'fl if. Dad bas 10 marry nerY 

A Hilarious Program 
Returned At Your Request 

AUc QUIMNESS BEST ACTORIOF TIjE Y£AR SCORfS A NEW TRIUMPH!" 
ALEC -c.tlllpzlq 

CmNN[SS 
DlII" V.M 10M 
PRIC[ . MOISaN , GIHMOD 

many others jouJ'Deyed into the . SUl (acuity members, In Eng· 
"hinterland" to address the Iowa I1sh and other departments, were 
City group. staunch su~porte.rs with .edil.orial 

In this period of high literary help and finanCial conl~lbutlons ; 
interest. Frederick's class io short ne~ed be,<lau~e the m~~azlDe ne~er 
story writing altracted 100 or more qU.lte .pald ItS. way.. Frederl~k 
studenls. While the cour.se in Am. said. OutstandlDgly lmporta~t lD 
erican literature taught by Frank ~ba.tever the. magazme achieved 
Luther Mott. who helped edit Mid. to Its last eight ye.ars was the 
land. enrolled 150 students. work of Moll as Co-edltOI' from 1925 

to 1930. ond of Esther Paulus 
Frederick (rom 1930 to 1933. In addition to the magazine. sev· 

eral books were published by the 
enthusiastic liltle group on the SUI "Iowa City and SUI have now 

( h· h B bed held a place o( high importance 
campus. one a w IC was ar in the field of creative literature 
Wire and Other Poems by Edwin 
Ford Piper. a member of the Eng. in America for nearly half a cen· 
lish faculty. The book was later tury." Frederick concluded. 
republisbed by Macmillan. "SO FAR AS I know. only one 

MIDLAND WAS never direcUy university in America - Stanford 
subsidized by the University. but - hares the present eminen!!e ~r 
oCIice space was made avaiJable in SUI for the teaching and study 
University Ball. and a graduate o( creative writing at the graduate 
student was assigned to help in the level . centering in the Writers 
( . Workshop. O( course [ would like 

o (Ice. to feel that our activi tic!s back in 
In 1929. pro"?Pted ~y ge~erous the early decades or the century 

offers (rom fflen.ds m ~hlcago, helped 10 lay the foundation for 
Professor Frede~lck decided . to . th is continuing achievement.' 
move the magazme to that City, I 
where. he said "[he cultural eli· 
mate appeared extremely favor., 
able - but It was. o( course. pre· 
cisely the wrong time." Financial 
trouble deepened. and in June. 
1933. Midland was issued for the 
last time. The magazine was is· 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER'S I 
''The Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Stellk, 
Chleken, SpagMttl 
FREE DELIVERY 

8:45 ' "Feature 9:00" 

NOMINATED 

FORB 
ACADEMY 

"Oscar" 
AWARDS. 

The Pulitzer 

Prize Novel -

Winner Parents Magazine 
"Special Merit Award" 

Those Red Hot 

FLAMES 
Adm. $1.00 
TONIGHT'S SPECIAL 

Student Rat" SOc 
with I D Card 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

m:t'fll 
NOW SHOWING! 

•.. 2 BIG FEATURES .•. 
ACADEMY 
AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

i~mo~'~lmYm~ mm 
mrum~ m~GOOHWJlfO~ n~t~. 1 

PIIlUTf,I " WIIIII£.IIM$. 
• CO·HIT • 

Bet~ DaviS:tJoan Crawford 

l¥ImTM1 

- PI.lse plote Fealur. · Tim •• -
"MUSIC MAN" at 3:4$ .. 1:30 p.m. 
"IIABY JANE" It 1,30 & 6:15 p.m . 

! 

NICHTER 

T ·O·N·I· T·E ! 

.-.::== TWO TOP HITS_ 
Jeme. Stewert 

Kim Novak 
-In

"Bell,Book 
and Candle" 

Robert Taylor 
Julie London 

-In
"Saddle 

the Wind" 

Adults 9Oc, Cars, Kiddies Freel 

$2:7 Billion College Aid Bill Stalled 
WASHING TO. J <uP)) - Fol· 

101l'ing a meeting with President 
Kennedy. Democr tic sclIool id 
supporters FridAY dropped efforts 
to rush a bipartisan 12.1 bUlion col· 
lege !stance bDl to the Rouse 
noar. 

Instead. It WM reported, Rouc;e 
Democratic Ie ders ill pu h next 
\\eek to free a $237 miJliOll medical 
school aid bill from the Rul Com· 
mittee. 

The White House decision w 

made just a few hour before It 

H 0 use education . ubcommitt 
he ded by r . Edi Gr D· 
Ore.' 
that 

nd 
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Yes, We Deliver Our H t, 
Delicious Pizza Every Eve ing! 

All kind. of piua - 3 popular liIttS. Deliv.ry with 

your favorite beverage. Phon. 338-5735 for p,lc.~. 

Professor Frederick and 'The Midland' 
This dllo celltered literary acticity In lou'a City 

PIZZA VILLA 
Phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 
••••• +++ •••••••••••••••• 

~~~a.~ I ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE WANTED 

Advertising Rates ~J<I~g.~~~IVIl·jr~.n+./~~nre~:;ci JI ~~~ :;'~~~~A. W ill IY!)e. ~2~J WANTt:D: Ironln, •. D1~1 H9OCl. U 
-.. .Ich. 9~4 lowi Av • Dial 1-4271. .., IRONING. . tud.nt huy •• "d ,lrI • 
.. _ n..._ lk • Word ALL kind. or Iypln,. Experlell('ed. 120 N. Dod,_. Rea "alli. I'rl",. 

~. ..... ... . ' ICE tOQIIU. CIII a·ula. 41AJl C&lJ &-sue. 4-m .13 lib: DIY . ..... .. .... llea Word . ..,.. _ • 
....... D .... W....... Q JET, cle.n room. I olnlnl c~pu. OPAL BURKH ART ELecLrlo Typln.. TO BUY: d ukul I • • G. con.lI. 
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ROOM Ind bond In .xcban,. lor ."110.,;, _ UAR 10' x 40'. tI an un"« ",OW. Jlln 
"or CoDIecutlvt 1DIertl0lll b.by IlIna. 8-4333 or 8-1%'/0. HI TVPING: Eleclrlc Iypwrlter. hort 1I11I,m. Chorl ton. 111111(11 4 J 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS FOR RENT: SIn,le Ind doubl room.. ---~-------
-- - paper and Ihe II. '·3843. • 21AR I 

One IlIMI'tlon • Month .. ,'.U' Mole. 8 .. 091. 4·278 II JE:h~~ N~~: Electric IBM Ty~1fi AUTOMOflVf 
, .... In .. rtIon. e Month . 'US· TVPING: EX!)erl need In Unlv,nll), 
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Phone 7-4191 
Pram • e.m. ,. 4:30 p.",. wHk· 
My.. Clo.... $eturdey.. An 
I!lCperlenced Ad T.II' Will 
"elp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
TI1I RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
AQ.VIRTISING COPY. 
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MISC. FOR SALE 

1951 AMERICAN Educalor Encyclo
pedia. Excellent condition. Jt4889. 3·30 
~- - - --
DAVENPORT and ch.lr, dining table 

and chairs. combInation radIo Ind 
record player. porlabl typewriter. &lr. 
condllloner. anUques. new white unl· 
lor'!l, size lBIot. Hollywood twin bedl. 
7.:15«1. (·2 

CONN Director Trumpet. callO. Good 
shape. Call ' ·9496. .·29 

VESPA Scootcr,-'i96I. mlny c~ras. 
J225. Fosler lDIported Auto ParI, 

B Malden Lane. 84461. 4·' 

lONE quarler.l nch electrIc drill kit. 
Model human skull. 84694. 4·3 

APPROVED HOUSING 

MEN, Ipproved hourlnl. wIth cook· 
Ina hcUlUes. P hone ' ·56S2. 4·20 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY apt tor rent. Cooking 
facUllles. DJal 7·9888 or 8·5517. (-26 

FURNISHED apt. Lady. clo e·ln. prl. 
vate entrance. 7·2860. 4-3 

HELP WANTED 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nlltional 
Guard 

bedroom hou • A.lllible June Slh TYPING' Electric IBIII. Iccurall. Ex. 
10 Sepl. III 33&.7440 4-to perlen ed. Dial '·UI8. W IAR 

LARCE 3 loom oolt •••• tumlln.o. NANCY KRUS~ IBM Itc:trlr lyptn,l VOLKSWAGENI 
'·3703 .·24 ... rvIC8. Dial 1HI85f. lJ.3IAR $180 Down with Que li fied Credit 
MOBILE HOM~S FOR SAL! DORIS DEt..ANEY E1 rtrle TyplnJ I 

Servl: • x256S Of 7.51188. JoSIAH 

--------------------- , LOST I FOUND 
NEW Ind used mobU!! home. Pitkin,. 

towln, In<l parll. 0 MIl Moblfe 
Home Court. 2112 MuselUne Ave •• 
~ C~337~:. 4-15AJl LOST: Whllt cal. N Ir (Ire lIaUon 
1861 New Moon 4 "10' like new. R ward. 8-5715. s.3O 

\'1114,11 room cerp ted. television and - -- . - ~--
antenna Included. June occu pancy. LOST: Bill fold on camp" •. Uri' flnCl· 
1,147:r. 4_5 er to relu rn penonal papen. 260~ _ ____ E. ourt. 4-3 
FOR SALE: 19$2. New Moon mobile 

home. 30' x 8' Wllh or wllhout an· 
nn. 14' l!. a'. Pneed reasonable. 

8·0059. U 

---------WO'lK WANTED 

-- -- •. WANTED fuU lime job April alh to 
19M RICHARDSON 10 k 40 . Good con· ADrU 15th •• to If houl'II per d.)'. 

dlllon. Rea.onable. 807162. 4 .. ,,,5:108. H 

CHILD CARE I USED CARS 

WORKING' N cd more lhan I Itt· 'M MORRIS Oxfo rd. Bell orler ~ 
ler? Give your child pre·tchool edu· \ • 4_2 

eaUon, wholescm anc c.1Utllen,lnK en· 
vlronmenl. Lillie HerkeY·I. 8-6370 or MU T lell 1962 TR3B. Uke new. '.000 
1-3297. 3-30 mltet. 7.8987 or "'~3 . ~ 

PERSONAL 

SANOY: When Wit Ihe l8s1 Ume you 
saw Parb? - l. J . Foxx. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., Clmer .. , 

Typewriter., Witch •• , Lugllege. 
Guns, MIIlIeII In,+ruments 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

GOOD SERVICE! 
AT 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

'60 M.O. R;.'d.t r-:-Good'-;ondltion. 
Make offer. 8-~. « 

FOR SALE, HISS Ford V ... Good con· 
dl Uon. 801133. « 

~w.;;;;bi'i';98.E;;iiienl condl· 
Uon. c.U 8011034. 403 

j WHO DOD In 
BICYCLES: Sold I nd ~pal re d . Don', 

BIcYcle ShllP. CoralfUl. . U3elI. , ., 

IOW~ CitY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO~INISHING 

In Dur Dwn derkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. OWllqlle 'to 7·9151 

I 
ASSURED Till Bervee, HoUman, 124 S. 

Linn. 7'(~. UR 

HAGE ' TV. GUllan . ed tdevtllon 

hawkeye Import •• Inc. 
.. uth .ummit et w. lnut 

phone 337·2115 

The COMPACT 
with COMFORT 

Sw.dl,h SAAB 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 

SPORTS CARS 
AND ECONOMY SEDANS 

Plrtl, 'frvlee, SIlu .. OVl rseas 
O,lIvery for bn.ull , h Ullfol, Trl· 
umph. MG, Aust ln·H.II.y, Sprlt •• 
'1,lIar. Mefceoe"'lftJ .. AIf~ 
Itom.o. JAGUARS 

TRIUMPHS 
ALPHAS 

lervlcln, by c..rUfled rvlcemen. A L 
' a.m." p.m. Mondl)l throllih Satur., L EN IMPORTS 
day. W542. . ·19AR 

HIGHWAY 6, W. of IOWA CITY 
8.9421 

DIAPARINt Diaper Rent.1 Servtoe l '024 lat Ave. N E EM 3·2611 bl New Proce LJundry. 313 S. Ced~r Rapids 
______________________ . __ ~=-=-~~=~=-~===~~----~~~Du~U~q~u~t.~Ph~o~ri~. ~7~.~~6~. ____ ~4-~IMB~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. -' 

By jolmJl., IWt 

0 ___ ' ............... .... 
,_ ...... , .. l1li . .... ... 

GENERA\'. V\t)UW 
YOU GIV~ ME 

o.t, '/oJE!LL. .... 

HINTS OUT --,.~..,., 

YOUi'! VA6T 
~)(PE~I~NC~ 
ON J.lOWTO 
BECOME A 
GENEi'!Al.1 

1 USED TO HANG 
AroUND MY CQ'NMtJDING 
OFFICEI' A L.OT, A5KlNe 
HIS AD'l1Cf: ON TItINGS •• 

I Gt..lES&, JUST Go TH~ WFe 
AS A PRE:HlSToRIC RoLLS·R.cYcG". 

Iy Mort wallt. 
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Ch~nce '~~·N~tiondrpr;~e 
Two Comedy Films 
To Play Tuesday Easter Concert 

Features Hanael 

Peaco Corps Man , 
will \lisit SUI 

A Peace Corps specIalist In Fllr ~ 
East affairs will be on campus I Folk 
Wednesday to speak to persons in. Israe i Dancers 
tcrested in the Corps and 10 visit Harkdanim will meet Sunday at 
the Corps contingent training at 8 p.m. in Conference Room 3 of 

choruses of the work are for double' SUI. the Union. Movies of lhe 1mbal 
chorus, the mass choir will be di· Maurice D. Bean, whose official dancers will be shown. Anyone 
vided into two sections, providing title is Operations Officer of the interested may alte~d the movies 

and Paelobotanical WOI'k in India" 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Geology Lecture Room of the Ge· 

"Abbott and ,Costello in Holly. 

A good way for seniors to use those books they couldn't wood" and "The IAvcrs of FranJs· 

JJ I book ' th "B t P I L'b .. , tan " two films in the Speech and re·se to t Ie stores IS to enter e es ersonu I rary ' '" 
t t b I Id ' A 'J Dramatic Art FIlm ScrJCs, will bn 

George Frederic Handel's "Israel 
in Egypt" will combine the efforts 
of the SUI Choir, the Oratorio Chor· 
us, and the Unlverslly Symphony 
Orchestra in an Easter Concert, 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

ology Building. 
con es to e Ie III pn . shown al 8:05 Tuesday in Sham. 

a stereophonic effect. Far East Division will an ad·: and the dance sessIon. 
t • • • 

Sahni is recognized as one of the 
most able scholars in Asia . His 
graduate study was at Cambl'idge 
and the University of Londou. 

The contcst, sponsored by the SUI Library Staff Associa· baugh Auditorium. 
tion , is the first step to becoming The Abbott and Costello learn, so 
a candidate for the Amy Loveman F Id T •• I d I National Award of $1,000. The first ie raIning P anne popular in Ihe 1940's used a style 

Frec tickets are now available at 
the East Lobby Desk of the Union. 

Conductor Daniel Moe said, "Is· 
rael in Egypt" gives SUI students 
a rare opportunity to hear a Han· 
del oratorio other than his well. 
known 'Messiah'. Many people feel 
it ls as fine a work as the 'Mes· 
siah'." 

"Israel in Egypt" was Handel's 
first significant oratorio, having 
been completed in 1739, two years 
before he finished the "Messiah". 

The familiar Baroque charactcr. dress at 4 p.m. 
islic of musical text painting is Wed n e s day in Mother of the Year 
noted in this work depleting jump· Shamba~ghth AU~!. Mother.of.tbe.Year appUcaUons 
ing [rogs, buzzing nies and gal· torium In . e I· : are now available in the O££ic~ 
loping horses. brary. lIe wlll. an· of Student Affairs, 111 University 

s w e r questlons 
SoloJsts Cor the II recitatives, aft e r his talk Hall. The applications should be 

arias and duets include : Kathleen I which is open t~ turned in to the OHice of Student 
Kelley, soprano; Marilyn Patten I lhe public. Affairs with a letter of nomination 
Mahle, mezzo soprano and Guy Bean s e r v ed ' slating tbe mother's qualifications 
Hargrove, tenor. with the Interna. . by Aprt~ 17. 

. I C ' I Selec Ion of the SUI Mother·oC· 
Persons unable to attend the 1I0na . ooperahon ' the· Year is a feature of the Mo· 

Wedn~sd.ay evenings performa.nce ~ d m J n 1St I' a· BEAN I ther's Day weekend, sponsored by 
are mVlted to attend the fmal ~lOn U~A) for 10 years before ~'I Associated Women 'Students (AWS), 
dress. rehearsal. Tuesday at 7: 15 109 assigned to the Peace Corps m The selected mother will be a guest 
p.m. m the MaIn Lounge of the 1961. He ~as been an a~lstant prO-I of AWS at its annual luncheon and 
Union. gram .offlcer. of the UDlted ~ates at the All.University sing. 

operatIOns MIssion to IndoneSIa and ••• 
was an International Relations Of· . 
ficer of the ICA from 1956-58. Neil Douglas Lectures 

"Handel was looking (or a Bibli· 
cal narrative with certain dramatic 'HUMOR OF ZOSHCHENKO' 
possibilities that would not involve Mrs. Helene Scrlabine, assistant 
staging, but would have enough professor of Russiart at SUI will 
understanding through singing and present a paper at a meeting of 
speaking" Moe said. the Central States Modern Lan· 

The te~t, selected from the books \ guage Association in lI1inneapolis 
of Exodus and lhe Psalms ls di. Wednesday. 
vided into two sections : "Exodus" She will speak on .the topic "Hu· 
and "Moses' Song". Because 18 mor in the Words of Zoshchenko." 

SPRING IS HERE, TOO 
PORTLAND, Maine !UPI) - The 

city falhers apparently have de· 
cided that spring really Is here. 
Workmen removed the city Christ· 
mas tree Friday from the center of 
Monument SqUare. 

"The Iron Curtain - Inside and 
Out," a film·lecture revealing the 
differences in living in East and 
West Berlin, will be presented Sun· 
day at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride Audi· 
torlum by-Neil Douglas, writer, ex· 
plorer and photographer. 

• • • 
Young Demos Elect 

• • 
Humanities Lecture 

Robert L. Alexaoder. visiting Icc· 
turer in SUI's Art lJepartrncnt, will 
give a Humanities Society Lecture 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the SUI Art 
Building Auditorium. 

"Picasso and the Two·Faccd 
Woman" will be Dr. Alexander's 
t()pic for the lecture, which he will 
illustrate with black.·and·white 
slides and slides in color . , 

• • 

place winner of SUI's contest auto- For 45 ROTC Stude{lts that has been described as coming 
malically becomes a contestant. Forty.five Army ROTC students [rom "the Burlesque·circuit school 

Applications will be available 
Monday in the Special Collections will be lh the great outdoors to· of comedy." 
Department DC the University day, but they don't plan 00 h,avlng "The Loves of Franistan" (1950) 
Library. a picnic - the~'l! be going lhrough I features a rollicking satire on th~ 

Army field tramlllg 8S pat't of the . . . 
Each applicant must submit a ROTC Department's annual tactics makers of epic motIOn pictures In 

list of 'at least 35 books which he day. ' I the 30's and 40's. 
thinks would make an interesting All jun~r Army ROTC stude~ls Tickets are available only to the 
~r;l~s~i~~~i' b!h~~~~~~~~d~kS on are pa!i!cipating in th~ tactiCS members of the film series pro. , 

The collection may contain books d~y trawiIIg, near Coralville from I gram. If any seats arc left, the \' 
on any subJ'ect by any number of 7.30 a,m. to 4 ~.m. . . public will be admitled. Army ROTC mformatJon officer _ 
authors. Paperbacks or hal'd·cover Maj. Philip Haun, assistant pro· 

Vocation Film books may be used. fessor of military science, said UlI/I\\ 1l 

"The Square," a film portraying 22Thaet Ithisets sapreeCI?a1ue CboYllencotoinn' APDeril the pUrpose ' of the tactics day is I t ---
, j 

problems or vocatioQaI choice, will 0 5 • to acqu8int the cadets with field 
be shown and discussed at Wesley partment. training arid to prepare them for .' 
House SundlJY at 5:30 p.m. Books valued at $50 for firsl prize training they wUI receive this sum· 

Villainy. 
Originally shown on the tele. and $25 for second prize will be mer, June l5-July 26, at Fort Sill, 

vlsion series "Look Up and Live, " awarded by Iowa Book and Supply 0 u;kJ~a~. ============~~'~~~~~~~~~~~§; 
the film will be the final program Co. , .';. 
in the series "The Contcnt of I Mef!1ber~ of the LIbrary Staff As· 
Christian Vocation." The meeting I soclaUon In charge.?f the contest 
will be open to the public. are Douglas M. Helber, head of 

, Circulations Services and chairman 
THE 8UREAU of EXTERNAL RESIDUE 

Chamber Concert 10C Ule Library Staff Association; 

! Frank J. Paluka, head of the Spe· 

Appointments to the Young,s t f T d 
Democrats' Executive Committee, e or ues ay 

cial Collections Department and 
Curtis Stucki, head of the Catalog 
Department. 

, , . Where your clothes REALLY 

get a CLEANING. 

• 

a 
As the warm winds from 

the islands blow-

enjoy a preview of spring , 

and summer fashions. ;:.~ ' 

Clothes by Frankel's 1 .. 
Hairstyles by " 

University College 
of Cosmetology 

Wednesday, April3rd, 8 pm 
at UCC, 20 E. College 

'- -

which plans policy and activities, 
were announced Friday. 

The members are : Morrey Alter, 
As, Bettendorf; Mary Cilek, A2, 
Iowa City; Sue Hunter. A3, Oak 
Park, ill.; Richard Lehmann, A3, 
Cedar Rapids; Barbara Murphy, 

I A3, Mt. Pleasant; Gene Olson, A2, 
Jewell and Roger Wiley, A3 , Sioux 
City. 

• • • 
Choir Cantata 

"Calvary," a cantata by Henry 
Wessel, will be presented Sunday 
by the Trini~y Christian Reformed 
Church at E. Court and Kenwood 
Drive during the 10 a.m. worship 
service. The public is invited. 

Robert Swierenga, G, Iowa City, 
I will direct the choir. 
i Co~fee will be served after the 

\ S;:I::er~ury· Ass~ciation 
"The Religion of Baha'i" will be 

~ discussed by A. O. Petzboldt at a 
meeting of the Canterbury AssocJa· 

I tion Sunday at 6:45 p.m, in Trinity 
l Episcopal Church. 

l Preceding the discussion, Even· 
song will be sung in the Church 
at 5:15 p.m. and lhe regular Sun· 

I day evening student supper will 
be served in the Parish House. 

• • • 
FUN • DOOR PRIZES • REFRESHMENTS Two eci'~t$ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I TWo students will present ,e· -; citals this weekend in North Re· 

Here's why so many young women 
become United Air Lines Stewardesses 

• Fascinating eitie. to visit e Only 
half the working hour. of an o(fict em
ployee • Auociatioll with illtere~tint 
people. Opportunities in the new Jet 
Age with United'. ,rowilll jet fleet. 

Jl88IIIl8In the U.S.A., plusquarW-faN 
privileges on many overse .. line .. 
Even when you choo.e to b. 
"grounded" by marriage (0 a IfNi 
many of you will), United offers other 
career opportunities. 

hearsal Hall of the Music Building. 
Suzanne Bales, G, Sioux Rapids, 

a contralto, will sing at 4 p.m. to
day. She will be assisted by Ter· 
rence Rust, G, Iowa City; Barbara 
Willard, A3, Arlington, Va .; Dei>. 
orah Holtz, A3. Des Moines and 
Patricia Addis, As, Iowa City . 

Sunday at 2 p.m. Linda Berry, 
At, Fort Madison, will present a 
piano recital which will include 
Beethoven's "Sonata in E Minor, 
Op.90" and Jorgen Jersild's "Trois 
Pieces en Concert." 

• • • 
CSL Applications 

Petitions (or student positions 011 
the Commiltee on Student Life will 
be available Monday at the Union 
Information Desk or at the O(fice 
of Student Affairs. 

All stUdents who will have al· 
tained junior standing by Se pte m· 
ber, 1963, are eligible for student 
seats. 

• • • 
Math Wives To Meet 
Math Wives Club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. W. T. Reid, 2 Leam· 
er Ct., at 8 p.m., Tuesday. A 
speaker from Hands' Jewelery 
Store will speak on "Gems". 

• • • 

The SUI Chamber Orchestra will The SUI firsl prize winner will be 
present a concert Tuesday at 3 entered in a ~ontest for the Amy 
p.m. in North Music Hall with I Loveman NalJonal Award, spon· 
David Daniels, G, Penn Yan, N. Y., sored by the Book ?f the Month 
conducting. Club, ~aturd~y ReView and t,he 

£aunJromal 
jill. ".ItKING ;. DOLLAR CHANGER 

mE .• urll ...... 316 E. Bloomington 
The program will include compo· \ ~omen s Natlonal Book AssocIa· 

sltions by Faure, Stamitz and tlOn. ~===============::::::::::::::::::::======= 
Dvorak. I Judges for the local contest will 

George Mellott, G, Iowa City, be Dea~ Ray l:'effner, vice presi· 
will be featured as clarinet soloist. dent ~f Instrucllon and dean or t.he 

REBELS ACTIVE 
CONAKRY, Guinea mPIJ -

Rebel guerrillas in Portuguese 
Guinea said Tuesday they shot 
down seven Portuguese fighter and 
reconaissance planes in two en· 
gagements last month. A rebel 
communique which reached this 
neighboring country said 350 POI'· 
tuguese soldiers were killed or 
wounded since the first of the year. 

facuilles ; Dr. George W. Martm, 
pro{essor emeritus of botany and 
Dr. Leslie W. Dunlap, director of 
University Libraries. 

the all-family, all -purpose shoe! 

U.S. KEDS® "Champion", 

The shoe for achool, for shopping, lor sporta and just 
plain loafing! Gives big and little feet alike the best possiblo) I 
care. Becau!e it's built ol'er Ked,' scientific lasts, and 
made with Ked,' exclusive comfort featurel, lays new.lookln, 
washing after washing. And filS superbl)', even narrow I 
Ieet. Put yourself and Ihe kids in Keds "Champion" today! 

I REI!~!fK'S 

'VVOLF'S 
J IS S. D~buque 

hery girl is adding a wrap to her bculc wardrobe. 

You'll find versalility·plus in 'his 65% Dacron, 35% col· 

Ion wrap lie, Navy, loden , bluc, brown .Sizes 5 '0 15, 

6 to 16. 
\. 

New Shipment 
CULOnlS • • • t • • .. • • • • 

Fllll --'------'----~--""I 

1 College Town 

SKIRT 
, \ 

'-----.;-- JUlt Com. In and Regllt.r 

. , 

In United's own Stewardeu 
School, you train for this exciting 
career at our expense. From the very 
first moment, you begin formin, 
friendships with alert, personable, 
young women from all parts of the 
country. In school, Jet Age subjects 
awaken new interesta and stir your 
imagination. Special cl888e8 give indi
vidual attention to you and the pro
fessional techniques of keeping that 
fre8hly groomed look while you travel 

As a United Stewaroees yoU'U be 
living in lOme of the country's tnOIIt 
exciting cities-LoB Angeles, New 
York, Philadelphia. Seattle, San Fran
cisco, Denver and others. 

International Scientist 
Prof. M. R. Sahni, head oC the 

Department of Geology of Panjab 
University, India, will visit SU ( ~~~~;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:i;;;~~~~~iiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
next week and deliver a lecture 
as a member of the team of visit· 
ing intel'Dational scientists spon· 
sored by the American Geological 

:. I 

There's time for fun and leisure, too. 
Before you know it, the 41h weeks of 
traininl have flown by. It's graduation 
day and your Unitedwinga are pinned 
on at a special ceremony. You're be
linninl a career that offers 10 many 
special advantages; an attractive 
starting salary with reruJar inCre&lll!l, 
opportunities for advancement and 
expense allowancea for tripe. With 
United, you also ,et free vacation 

You'll be flying many different routell, 
visiting fabulous cities and rellort 
areas. You'll meet and work with in· 
teresting people from all parts of the 
world. And because of you each one 
or your United passengers will have a 
more pleasant trip. 

H you're between 20 and 26, be· 
tween 5'2" and 5'8" and aingle, you 
may qualify for this challenging, re
warding career. Wouldn't you like to ' 
enjoy these wonderful experiencee in 
the jet age as a Stewarde .. with 
United Air Lines? 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS A'PRIL 3 
FOR APPOINTMENT CONTACT 
rrHE PLAC:E~NT OFFICE 

, . 

Institute. 
Sahni will speak on "Organiza

tion of Geological, Paleontological 

Courteous 
, Efficient 
Service 
on ,your 

Dry Cleaning 
and 

Laundering 

Professional Modeling and Perso"al Improvement 

Poi .. 

• Spetch 

• Grooming 

• Body 
Sculpturing 

Gract. 

Miss Shover has an Impressive background of education and 
experience as consultant, designer, lectul'cr and judge of beauty 
contests , Including the "Miss Iowa" \001 contest. She also 
JUdged the Miss SUI Homecoming on lhree separate ocea Ions, 
The lIresenl Miss Iowa·Universe and 13 other lovelies are Cor· 
rine Shover Modeling Scbool alumni. * CoUege Girls * Teen-Agers * Club Women * Home Executive, * Business Girls 

WANT THE ANSWERS? 

Coum DilCUlSion Sat, 11 a.m" Sun. 1 p.m. 
'ntenMw. and Sat., Mar. 30, Noon" p.m. 

Reg"'raelon Sun" Mar. 31, Noon-' p,m, 

CONGRESS INN MOTEL 
Di.1 '·7911 or cell 1M 2·1341 Ced.r Rapid. 

( 




